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Upward.

...

BAthSuD a light Ilka the eweet light of a
• dream,

Villev and river and meadow-land and trees,—
*ad faintly climbing with a climbing breeze,
Moaic of tinkling sbeep-belU bean, and the

Of t^e'riaen anh upon a narrowing stream
gams tbroagh the mist that fails by slow de-

grees.

U_ if one climb with resolute feet and face
The eminent hill of l>nty, he shell find
a fresher gladness in each passing wind,

girth fair behind, and heaven more fair and

pbere.
Portland Transcript j

atmoa-

[Oerge Morris.

T ee Chelsea Herald.____ WfidQ-jiat-jdyige mdg«rfl ifi«Un£» and long milking, out generoug
ing, such bb will develop the whole

ilete the growth of
A Urge milker muit
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Hake Childhood Sweet.

Wait cot till the little bands are at rest,
gre yon fill them full of flowers;

Wait cot for the crowing tnberoee
To make aweet the last aad boani -

Bat while the busy household band,
Yoor darlings still need your guildimr hand,
Ob! fill their lives with sweetness!

Wait not till the little hearts are atiil,

Por the loving look and phrase;
Bat while von gently chide a fault
The good deed kindly praise;

That word yon would speak beside the bier
Polls sweeter on the living ear;
- Ob! fill young lives with sweetness,

Ah! what are kisses on clay cold lips
To the rosy month we press,

Wbsn onr wee one flies to a mother’s' arm,
For loye’a tendered carets!

Let never a worldly babble keep
Yonr heart from the Joy each day should reap,
v Circling young lives with sweetness.
* Give thanks each morn for the sturdy boys

Oi rejthanks for the fairy girls;

With a dower of wealth like this at home,
Would yon rifle the earth for pearls?

Wait not for death to gem love's crown,
Bat daily shower life’s blessings down, °
And fill yonng hearts with sweetness.

Bemember the homes where the light has fled,
Where the rose has faded away ;

And the love that glows in youthful hearts
Oh, cherish while yon may!

And make yonr home a garden of flowers.
Wbtre Joy shall bloom tbrongh childhood’s

hours, >

And fill young Uvea with sweetness.
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has added : ‘My love to my daughier
Marion.’ Oh, I know I should love
him, and your mother, too, If she would
let me."

* We will invite Ui§|i) down when I
come here. Ily the way, Marion, I will
stop at the farm on my way home and
invite thm down and bring them
home witli me.” •

“George, dear, I’ve been thinking
about that trip West. I think you had
better go and leave me at • home. It
won’t be so very long.”
Marion was eating her egg while she

spoke across the little breakfast table.
“Spoken like my little true Marion,

and when 1 come back I’ll bring you a
present. What shall it be, dearest?’
“Yonr father and mother from the

farm. It shall be the hope that shall
bear me company when you are.gone."
, A fortnignt after that, Marlon Clem-
ents ate breakfast alone, tne traces of
a tear or so on her pale cheeks; then
she dashed them away with a merr^,
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joyous laugh.

“This will

V.

HRS. CLEMENTS' HELP.

“Of all things this is the w'orst! If 1
ever in my life expected to hear such
news! Why, our George has gone and
got married! D’ye lieur?"
Good Mrs. Clements pushed her

steel-bowed spectacles off her bright
eyes,' and dropped her letters in. her
lap, as she turned round to her hus-
band, the stout, clever old farmer, who
was contentedly stroking an old wlute

cat
. “Deacon, d’ye hear?”

This time when she asked the ques-
tion there was a touch of saduess in
her voice.
“Yes; what if he is married? I’m

sure its natural enough. It kind o’
runs in the family, ’pears to me.”
Hut Mrs. Clements would take .no

notice of the little pleasantry,
“WelHf you like it, I can tell you 1

don’t He needn’t think lie’s coming
here with his fine city bred ladv, all
airs, and graces, and bounces ami ruf-
fles. There’s plenty of good girls liere-

 about that wanted him. Right in the
middle of work, too! To talk of bring-
ing a lady here in hog-killin’ time! I
do declare, I think George is a fool!”

* * *> * * * * ,

A graceful, dainty little lady, in a
garnet poplin and a ruflled apron, with-
a small, proudly-poised head, covered
with short, dusky earls', having a pair
of dark-blue eyes, so wistful and ten-
der, a tiny rosebud of a mouth, and a

• dimple in each pink cheek.
That was Mrs. Marion Clements.

Was it any wonder that George had
fallen in love with her?
She sat in the bright littlp parlor,

close bpside thelace-curtalned window,
watching for her loved husband’s re-
turn; and then when she heard the
click of the latch key in the hall,, flew else.1
for the wejeome kiss. Looking up,
she asked — -

“Havn’t you the letter this time,
George? I’ve felt sure of it all 'day.
Indeed, I’ve quite decided what dresses
to take with me.”
He smiled and shook his head,

a cloud passed over her pretty face.
v “Oh, George! Isn’t it too bad; And l
do believe they won’t write because
they are sorry you married me.”
He put his arm around her neck.
“And supposing such to be the case,

do you think it would make any dif-
ference with me ?”
“Oh, no, no! Only it would grieve

me so if I knew I had alienated your
own parents from you.”
“And a one-sided alienation it would

- be too ! They have ne * er seen you.
And when they know you they can’t
help loving you! ”
“Oh, George.”
The exclamation was caused by the

kiss accompanying his own flattery.
“That’s true as preaching. By-the-

bye, my dear, what would you say if
the Arm sent me off on a travelling
tour of six weeks.
A little dismayed cry answered him.
“You won’t stay here alone, eh V Hut

Marlon, it would be $500 clear gain to
us."

“What need we care for money ? I’d
rather have you.”
A mischievous smile played over the

young man’s lipsj he was more matter-
of-fact than this romantic, tender little
wife of his.
“I think the addition to our balance

. at the banker's would be very consol-
ing fox the absence. But never mind*
little pet Let's go down to dinner. I
hope we’ll get a letter from home
soon.”

And soon it was; for Marion snatch-
ed from bis pocket the very next night
But her husband’s face looked grave
and stern, and his eyes looked angry
when she looked gleefully over the en-
velope.
“My dear, you must remember I care

• very little what the letter contains. Re-
member, I did not write it: that you
are dearer to me than ever before. K iss

me, first while I watch you."
A little p&ng of misdoubt troubled

her when she glanced over the note ;
tears stole from under her lashes, and
George saw her tender mouth quiver
and tremble ; then, when She had fin-
ished it she laid her head upon his
shoulder and cried.

“It was cruel to let you see it, ray
wounded birdie. Let me burn it And
don’t forget darling, what our Bible
•ays— that a man shall lea/e father
and mother and cleave to his wife.
Y ou are my precious wife, Marion, and
to you I turn for all the happiness ray
life will ever hold.” .

He dried hdr tears, and than they
v talked it over,
 MJust because I am city bred she
thinks I am lazy, and haughty, and

1 never do, and now, that
George lias gone for six weeks, to pre-
pare for ids return. And I pray heav-
en that it shall be such a coming as
shall delight his soul.’,******

“I’m sure I don’t know what to say.
The land knows I need help bad
enough ; but it 'pears to me that
slender midget as you couldn’t earn
your salt. What did you say your
name was?’’
“Mary Smith, And. indeed, if you

will try me for a week, I’m sure you
will keep me till tiie season’s over.”
Mrs, Clements looked out of the

window at the great clouds that were
piling gloomily up; and then the wim
gave a great wailing shriek around
t!i»‘ corners of the house,
“Von can cook, ken you? or shake

up feather beds— good big ones, forty
pounders?"
A gleeful little laugh came from

Mary's lips.
“Indeed I can. I may not cook

suit you, but I can learn.”
Mrs. Clements walked oiit to the

huge open fire-place in the kitchen
where the deacon was shelling corn.
“What d’ye say, deacon? keep her or

not? I kind o’ like her looks, and the
dear knows it 'ud be a good lift while
we’re killin’,' if she couldn’t do no
more’n set the table or make mush for
the bread."

“Take her, of course, Hannah. ̂ You.
are hard driv’, I know. I^t her stop a
week or so, anyhow."
* So Mrs. Clements came slowly back
and sat down again.
“You can’t get away to-night any-

how ; there’s a snowstorm been brewin’
these three days, and it’s on us now,
sure enough. See them 'ere flakes line
and thick. You may as well take your
things upstairs to the west garret^ and
then come down and help me get sup-

“Bless my soul, if there ain’t my son
George coming up the lane! Deacon!
deacon! George is coming!”
With all her mother-love rushing to

ier heart, she hurried out to meet Him.
Oh, the welcoming, the reproaches, the
caresses, the determination to love
lira still, despite poor, innocent little
darion! Then, when the table had
been set in the next room by Mary’s
deft ftngeis.and she had returned to
ier “west garret," Mrs. Clements open-
ed her heart

“There’s no use talkin’, George, this
fine, fancy lady o’ yours ’ll never suit
me. Give me a smart girl like Mary
Smith, and I’ll ask no more. Come in-
o supper now. Mary, Mary !”

She raised her voice to call the girl,
when a low voice near surprised her.

Oh, you dressed up in honor of my
joy! Well, I must confess I never
mew you had such a handsome dress,
and you look like a picture with your
net off, and them short, bobbing curls!
George, this Is Mary Smith, my—”
George came through the door and

glanced carelessly at the corner where
the young woman stood. Then, with
a cry, sprang with outstretched hands
to meet the little figure that sprang in-
to them.- The deacon -and Mrs. Cle-
ments now stood in speechless amaze-
ment. Then Marion, all blushes and
tearful smiles, went over to the old
pair and took them both by their
hands.

“1 am George’s wife. I was so afraid
you would never love me, so I came de-
termined to win you if I could. Moth-
er, father, may I be your daughter.
And a happier family, when they

had exhausted their.powers of surprise
amazement and pride in the beautiful
Marion never gave thanks over a sup-
per table.

Levities and Brevities. Hapoieon’s

Grant at Home.

per.

Then followed directions to the west
garret and when she was gone Mrs.
Clements turned to the deacon and
said :

“I never saw a girl before I’d trust
up stairs alone. But such as her don’t
steal. Lean tell you that, if nothing
-''le.’’ ̂

Directly she came down in a purple
print dress and white apron ; her hair
brushed off from her face into a net, a
narrow linen collar, fastened with a
sailor’s loop of narrow ribbon. It
aeemeu as if she had life, too, so handi-
ly she flitted in and out of the pantry
and then down the cellar. Then, after
the meal, she gathered the dishes in a
neat quiet way that was perfect bliss
to old Mrs. Clement’s ears.
“She’s determined to earn her bread

anyhow, and I like her turn, too."
And the deacon had “taken a shine

to Mary Smith. One by one-the days
wore on; the hog-killing was over and
done; long strings of sausages hung in
fantastic rings, arranged by Marys
deft fingers; sweet hams and shoulders
were piled away in true housewifely
manner, and now Mary and Mrs. Cle-
ments were sitting m the sunny dining-
room, darning, patching and mend-

ln?i don’t know what I’m going to do
without you, Mary. 1 dread to see you

Gen. Grant arrived in San Francisco
last week. The City of Tokio was met
in the harbor by those having the re-
ception in charge. The general com-
mittee of arrangements, witli several
thousand invited guests, assembled on
board the large Pacific Mail steamer
China and a number of smaller steam-
ers, while tugs took squadrons of the
San Francisco and Pacific yacht clubs
in tow and startedMown the channel.
The population of the city, men, women
and chifilren,had lought positions from
which a view of the naval pageant
could be obtained. Every eminence
commanding the channel was black
with assembled thousands. The sea
walls at North Point, and every pier
lead was covered with spectators.
It was half-past fi o’clock when a

puff of white smoke from seaward,
from off the eartli works back of and
above Fort Point and the booming of
a heavy gun announced that the
steamer was near at bind. Another
and another followed in rapid succes-
sion. Fort Point next joined in the
cannonade, and the baitery of Lime
Point added its thunders to tlie voice
of welcome. In a few moments the
entrance to the harbor was veiled in
wreaths of smoke, and as the batteries
of Angel Island, Black Point and Al-
catraz opened fire in succession the
whole channel was soon shrouded in

Joifit affairs— Rheumatism.
Corn cannot be shocked by electric-ity. . . ' '

An undertaker gets his living where
another man dies.
What is worse than a gossiping wo-

man?— A gossiping man.
Llano is the Mexican for plain.

Dr. Mary Walker is llano.
No boy is afraid of a yellow jacket

when there is a girl inside of it.
Chicago wants the next world’s fair,

but perhaps the next world won’t have
any. - . • •

Notlazoraahuiztespixcatzin is, says
Humboldt, the title of respect given
to the priests of Mexico.

A -carpet dealer advertises “new
Brussels carpet that can’t be beat."
That’s the kind we want at our house.

India-rubber gloves are capital
things for those who wish to wash
themselves without wetting their
hands.

“If there’s no moonlight, will you
meet me by gaslight, dearest Juliana?”
“No, Augustus, I won’t,” replied she;

“I’m no gas meter/

English papers say that Talmage
talks through his nose. What of it?
Whose nose should lie talk through, we
should like to know?

Dentistry is not new. A four-tbou-
sand-yeaivold mummy lias been dis-
covered with a filled tooth and the un-
paid hill in his pocket. <

Mrs. Partington, speaking of tlie
rapid manner in which evil deeds were
perpetrated, said that it only required
two seconds to light a duel.

“Am I badly dressed?’, asked a
French provincial, while being meas-
ured by a swell Parisian tailor. “Slm-
ply covered, sir, simply covered."

Mrs. Smith, as the summer came on,
said she would so much like a little
change. Smith offered her two still-
ings and sixpence for half-arcrown.

“Brilliant and impulsive people,"
said a lecturer on physiognomy, “have

Honors
ington.

to Wash-

Bonaparte rendered unusual honors
to the name of Washington, not long
after the event of his death was made
known in France. By what motives
he was prompted it is needless to In-
quire. At any rate, botli the act itself
and ids manner of performing it are
somewhat remarkable, when regarded
In connection witli his subsequent ca-
reer. He was then first consul. On
the 0th of February he issued the fol-
lowing order of the day to the army :

“Washington is dead ! This great man
fought against tyranny; he established
the liberty of his country. His memo-
ry will always lie dear to the FrewJi
people, as It will be to all freemen of
the two worlds, and especially to
French soldiers, who, like him and tlie
American soldiers, have combated for
liberty and equality.” Tlie first consul
likewise, ordered that during ten days
black crape should be suspended from
all th^standards andjflags throughout
the republic. On the same day. a
splendid ceremony took place in the
Champs de Mars, and the trophies,
brought by the army from Egypt, were
displayed with great pomp. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony was over, a
funeral oration in honor of Washing-
ton was pronounced by M. de Fon-
tanes, in the Hotel des Invalids, then
called the Temple of Mars. Thfe first
consul and all the civil and military
authorities of tlie capital were present.
—Life of Wanhinyton.

NO. 3.

THF FARM.

Winter M uiiage men L of Hheep

Much has been said and written in
regard to tlie successful wintering of
sbeep, but one of the most important
things may be t summed up in two
words— love them. It is love for our
mrsuit that insures its success.- for
hat love ever prompts to constant caie
and makes labor a pleasure. To those
who have been long in the business, I
need not repeat the advice - take good
care of your sheep and they will lake
good care of you; but those just stari-
ng will he the gainfers by remember-

Steel Pens.

The early history of the steel pen is
curiously obscure. Tlie most diligent

black eyes, or if they don’t have ’em
they’re apt to get em ; they’re too im-pulsive." -

From the fact that Nero fiddled
while Rome was burning, we may in-
fer that business had been pretty dull,
and lie had insured the old place for all

it was worth.

The window of a Paris wine-mer-
chant’s shop where “English is spoken"
bears this inscription— “Genuine and
authentic wine merchants in casks or
bottles in Castles."

A short time since as a regiment,
headed by its band, marched by, a little
boy, standing at a window with his
mother, said: “I say, mat. what is the
use of all those soldiers who don’tplay?" ‘

“Has tlie cooking-book any pic-,
lures?’’ asked a young lady of the
bookseller. “Not one," replied the
dealer in books. “Why," exclaimed
the witty miss, “what is the use of
telling us how to make a dinner if you
give us no plates?”

search fails to discover tlie first maker
or tlie earliest date of this implement
There were steel, or rather iron, pens
mode, we believe, in Holland as early
as the seventeenth century. Harrison
an ingenious Birmingham mechanic
made steel pens for Dr. Priestly. One
of them is nothing more than a tube
turned out a flat strip of metal, with
the sides and points filed away in the
shape of a pen. The first actual supplies
of sucli pens, it is believed (the authority
of the statement is no more than loca
tradition), was made by a Sheffield
workman whose name is forgotten
From time to time, as far back as 1800,
steel pens, hand-fashioned, turned and
filed, were made as curiosities or luxu-
ries for presents; but it was not unt"
about 1824 that such instruments were
produced in cohsidefahle quantities, as
regular articles of manufacture. Mr.
James Perry was the first manufactur-
er, but the process was tedious and
costly. The metal was steel rolled
out of wire, and for this Mr. Perry
paid as much us seven shillings a
pound. To the first person lie employ-
ed he gave five shillings for making
each pen ; and even when the trade
had become regular he gave^for some
years as much as thirty-six shillings a
gross to his workmen.

ing so short a period, and drying off at
seven or eight months, in spite of ill
efforts to prolong the season. This
too frequently if caused by the hid
habit of drying off heifers early.

syst
the young cow.

ng in
they

be a large eater and digester of food;
and the heifer should have her diges-
tion developed as well as her milk se-
cretions. We favor heifers cominj
at two years old, because when
come in at three years, if they have
been well fed, the surplus blood has
been diverted to the laying on of flesh
and fat, whilst if they bad been giving
milk, the surplus would have gone to
the udder, and thus established and
developed this most important part of
her secretory system. But heifers, If
well fed, will not deplete their own
systems to yield milk, as only surplus
foou is devoted to that purpose. But
experiment proves that the milk secre
tions may be developed in tlie young
heifer by judicious feeding, as well as
the fat and flesh secretions when not
\nu\W\i— National Uve-Mock Jour*not '

Percherou-N ormans.

ng that a sheep well started in tlie fall
b half wintered.
Hheep should have better care in

early winter than farriers are In the
mbit of bestowing. Wi
to make'them live only, is not
with profit, let prices rule higli or low.
Hheep are commonly neglected more in
early winter than an yotl ier farm stock,
or they are often the very last taken
from tlie pastures- »

If sheep go into winter quarters in a
declining state, the result is a demand
for extra feed and care during the win-
ter, and a. light clip of wool in the
spring. When a sheep is thriving,
wool grows rapidly; when % sheep is
declining the growth is checked. If
kept fat, large "fleece; if poor alight
onet Hheep should have a little grain
every day, from the time grass begins
to fail in the fall until it has a good
start in tlie spring. 1 would rather
my sheep wodld have a gill of corn or
oats per day from the middle of No-
vember till April, than a pint a day
from January till June. There should
be one object constantly before the
mind of tlie flock ̂ master, and that i»,
to keep bis sheep in a thriving condi-

tion.
Shelter is one of the first objects in

wintering sheep successfully^ Farm-
ers often condemn barns and sheds as
unhealthy places for sheep, when it is
a w ant of ventilation that does the in-
jury. It is no argument agalnrt hous-

These are also frequently called
•fornmns, or French horses, In the
Western HUtee. 'But by whatever
name called they are practically the
same, and are distinguished by their

intering sheeie uniformity in color, being nearly gl-
is not attended ways grey. Occasionally a black, roan.

bay or chestnut is seen ; but fully 00
per cent, of them, both in this country
and in France, whence they are im-
ported, are grev. Those imported to
this country will range in weight from *

MOO to 1,000 pounds. They usually
have good heads, rather short necks,
with rumps rather short and often a
trifle drooping. The breed originated

La Perche, an ancient province of
France, and importations from that
country to the United States have been
very large since 1862. Many maree *
have been imported, and a stud book
s published in which the imported as
well as the native purely-bred animals
are recorded. A few stallions have
been imjiorted from northern France
and Belgium— some of them greys, but
usually bays— that are rather larger
and coarser than the Percherons, but
these are not eligible to record in the
Percheron-Norman Stud Book.— No-
tional Live-Stock Journal.

Gleanings.

bad

clouds from their rapid discharges.
For some time the position of tlie ap-
proaching ship could not be discovered
but shortly before 0 o’clock the city of
Tokio glided into full view, surround-
ed by a fleet of steamers and tugs, gay
with flags and crowded with guests,
while the yacht squadron brought up
the rear, festooned with brilliant bunt-

general Grant and party, with the
reception committee, General McDow-
ell and staff and others, were trans-
ferred to the steamer Oakland. . Dark-
ness had fallen, and it was 0.20 o’clock
when the lights of tlie Oakland were
seen approaching the slip. She moved
slowly into position, the platform was
lowered, the -band struck up “Home

m

Artificial Wood.--
American ingenuity, incessantly ac-

The Irishman had a correct apprecia- tive and inexhaustibly fertile, has add-

nick up your clothes.’’
A bhish of pleasure overspread

M“?am to glad you have been suited
with my work, indeed I have tried.
“It ain’t the w'ork altogether, though

goodness knows, you’re the smartest
gal I’ve seen this many a day. As 1
say, it ain’t the work, it’s you Mary-
me and the deacon — ’ ,

Mary’s voice trembled at the kind-
ness .of the old lady’s voice, but she
eewed rapidly on, — ; • ^ .

“It’s so uncommon lonesome since
the boy left the farm,” she went on,
“hut lA worse since he got married.
It seems like deserting us altogether.
“Have you a son? You never men-

^ “No, George has gone his way, and
we must go ours. Yes, he married one

Letween a rolling-pin and a milk

1)1 u’ut despite her scorn, '.Mrs. Clements
dashed off the tears with .her brown

fl8“Is his wife pretty? I suppose you

l0V»l don’t know anything
and never want to know. He s left us
tor her and us old folks will leave himK: toL Mary. J-t tarn hem
cakes around; seems as if the) ie

^When Mary had turned the cakes.
Mra. Clements was leaning on the arm

tion of the fitness of things who, being ed to the long list of Transatlantic in
asked by the judge, when he applied ventionj the fabrication of artillcial
tor a license to sell whisky, if he was wood from straw— a process now ho-
of good moral character, replied: Ing carrieil out remuneratively in the
"Faith, yer honor, l don’t see the ne- State of Illinois. This new descrij)-
cossity of a good moral character to tion of timber is stated to be extraor-
sell whisky!" dlnarlly hard and close of grain, to take

“l want you to come around to our punters emit, it resembles m e wai
house if you can’t get any hotly to come nut-wood or mahogapy, and cun

llZld Vour t! f in ^me —
“ii : ...... rxrAKrssiis‘2
burgh! exclaimed an Meltable trench hydraulic pressure, having
committee-man at a fancy fair in Lon- {^n Boake(j in certain chemical

don, taking a Kniitleman by the ahoul- 1 prepttrationf Whieh softens them and
__________ 4 ders to accelerate his movement. *liusei} t,|em t<) cohere. This preparu-
Again," and a Aid the roars of applause “With your permisson. lam theDuke tlon )m Uje effect‘alaQ 0f making the
from the crowd outside, Gen. Grant of Edinburgh! replied the HUPP08e<l W00(i at once waterproof and
stepped on shore. After brief, infor- obstructive. The committee-man rap- dlfflcult to ignite. By regulating the
mal congratulations, the mayor deliv- idly lost himself In the crowd. number of layers of straw, blocks or

A well-known brass-and-strlng- pja^Qf ^his substance can be pro-
bandit professor was interviewed the 1 Suced to order of any size or thickness
other morning by a man who wanted a requjmL Highly-finished carvings in
situation in the band. “What can you the new material have already been
play?" asked the professor. "Well, I ex hinted in more than ope of the
ain't much for liddlin , replied tlie Weetern cities.
man, “but if you want wind stuffed -
nto a cornet, or wind belted out of a Skeleton Leaves,
bass drum, I’m your oyster." He was iengaged. The following is a simple method of
Vnnii to his son : “Yes, San preparing skeleton lekvea, and is de-

Franclaco is tlie place to get on in. I cidedly preferable to the old and tedl-

Ing because some people keep them so
poorly ventilated as to Injure their
heal Hi. Nor is it an.urgument against
shelter tor litock, because it is impro-
perly used. I am no believer in hav-
ing sheep shut up too closely. I like
warm comfortable quarters for them
at night, but they should not remain
there all day. They should go out, get
some exercise, and have some sunshine
after a storm. We ought to know and
appreciate its benttciai effects on ani-
mals.
Too large a number of sheep should

not be wintered together. I believe
seventy-five is enough for one lot; by
no means let tljere be more than one
hundred. There is much more danger
of disease in Iprge flocks than in small
ones. The proportion of sheep that do
not thrive is always greater in large
flocks than in small ones. The division
should be fnade so as to put sheep of
about tlie same strength together.
Lambs should be by themselves, with a
few tame old sheep to keep them tame.
All large and strong wethers should be
by themselves, also, all breeding ewes.
By this system of division all have an
equal chance which Is impossible where
large numbers of all ages and condi-
tions run together.
Feeding sheep cannot be too careful-

ly and adpntiflcally done, it should be
attended to, as near us possible, at the
saint* time every day. Sheep, .above all
other animals, should have a variety of

ered an address of welcome.
Gen. Grant in reply to the mayor’s

address responded as follows :

Mr. Mayors I accept with pleasure your in-
fitatioQ to become tfic gaMt of jour cilUena

wiH »ffoTd me great pleasure to obienre after

Marion. She will find

it He

lapee of a quarter of a century the marfol-
lou« growth of vour city, of whiob 1
beard and read oo much, and 1 have no doubt
when I come to aee for myeelf I will find I
had bat a faint idea of the ohangea and proo-

1 again oak yon to experity of your olty^ ft —
presa to the citiaena of Han FrunoUoo my tin-
cere appreciation of the compliment of thii

Tfe was then conducted to a carriage,
the mayor accompanying him, while
the various committees and other gen-
tlemen in attendance repaired to their
own carriages. The gates 6f the dock
were thrown open and the vehicles
moved forward and took their places
in line. As the carriage containing
Grant appeared cheers went up from
the assembled thousands while the
crowds pressed forward and swayed
from side to side in their efforte to ob-
tain a passing glance of him. With
the greatest difflculty the passage was
opened. The procession formed and
the line of march was taken up amid
tremendous cheers, discharges of can-
non, ringing of bells and the screaming
of whistles. . The procession started
up Market street Bonfires blmsed ou
tlie street corners, and the illumina-
tion lit up every window and the glare
of Rom an candles and elqctric lights
made the broad thoroughtare as brigL
as day. The procession moved und
a continuous archWay of flags, banners
and festooned draper;® Land cheers roll
ed along the whole line of march am
almost drowned the martial strains o
the numerous bands.

food. They are naturally very partic-
ular about their diet are fond of dain-
ty bits, and refuse everything not clean
and wholesome; they will go hungry
before they will eat musty hay or
grain, or that Which has been trod un-
der foot. No other animals should l»e
tolerated in a yard with sheep, for it
will only result in vexation and loss.
Keeping sheep is pleasant and profit-

able if attended to projierly. Wool is
a sure thing, every year, and brings
cash. It has its ups and downs, but
let any man make up his piind that
none but his wife or administrator
shall sell his wool tor leas than fifty
cente per pound, and he will come out
all right. I have bred all kinds of
stock in the lust thirty years. My
flock of sheep was originally bought of
Archers, of Virginia, and tlie Lees of
Washington county, Pa. I have no
sheep for sale, but. if I was a young
man, and beginning with the knowl-
edge l have gained, I would go into
sheep and stick to sheep through thick
and thin.— John Eliot.

This is the fifth successive
year" in British agriculture.

Mangel wurzel beets have been
grown at the rate of ninety-four tons
per acre.

From the report of the Secretary of
btate, of Wisconsin, it is shown that *
tlie total number of cows in the state
is 880,380.

Careful experiment has shown that
the amount of sugar in beet roots is in
direct ratio to the superficial area of
their leaves.

Mr. Geo. Parmelee, of Old Mission
sent forty barrels of pears to Chicago
by the steamer, City of Traverse, on a
recent trip.

Porcelain millstones are coming into
quite general use in France and Ger-
many, and are pronounced superior to
the best French burr millstones. ,

In the Island of Jersey the practice
s to skim milk when It is twenty-four
lours old; in Guernsey, a few milea
distant, the milk is churned whole
without being skimmed, after it has
become thoroughly soured.

A meeting of the leading Fish
Breeders of the West will be held in
Chicago on Wednesday, Oct 1, for the
purpose of forming an associatioh to
xromote the interest of Fish breeding
n the Western states and territories.

“W. H." writes to the Country Gentle-
man, “Pet your horse, pet your dog, be
very kind to your cows, but never pet
a bull." “W. H." petted one wklcb ran
at him while lie was feeding him, and
but for a timely pitchfork, would have
put a horn through him.

Mr. Fred J. Dunks last Saturday
shipped two cur loads of extra fine cat-
tle from this atation. They were very
fat, averaging over 1400 pounds per
head, such cattle are worth about four
cents in this market, but they are

How Louff to Milk Hellers.

C. asks how long heifers should be
milked with the first calf, coming in
at two years. We understand C. to ask
whether the heifer should be milked
longer or shorter than older cows. We
think there are many reasons for giv-
ing such betters a long season of milk-
ing. As we have often urged that
cows should be habituated to yield
milk ten months, and as this quality
of holding out well depends consider-
ably upon food and training to that

^“Mary^supP08'11 >'ou 8top.J?i}?! 118
another month yet. nnyhow.

“It isn’t the money I care W the* Palace hotel a magnificent
Clemente. 1 °;ly 1 Cwnmch i arch 40 feet in height spanned New

Mi don t know how muon * Ji . mery Btreet blazoned with na-
tional colors and bearing the Inscrip-
tion, “Welcome to Grant. At this
point the carriages containing Gen.
Grant was drawn up while the proces-
sion marched In review, cheers rending
the air as division after division ins-

ert by.

at JamM • he started Vithout a I ous method of maceration, as it is
>ennv and has lately failed for 8100,* quite as efficient and not at all offen-

Of course that’s an extreme case, sive: First dissolve four ounces of
I don’t expect you to do as well as I common washing soda in a quart of
that Htill with honesty and industry, I boiling water; then add two ounces of
1 see no reaMii wh^y^u should not, in slacked quicklime and boil for about
i /w yeT lu f »"o,000.-Sa» Ufteen minute* Allow the .elution toEra cool. Afterward pour off the clear
EranciMco Gol lt J except ll(luor lnto saucepan. When
“No man shmi ever kite me ‘^‘^the liquor is at its boiling heat, place

my futurehuBbad. ̂e •aid,®^®^ carefully in the' pan, and
was about leaving her at the gata ^ tUewhole together for an hour,

— I ^'Tu’i'fo'rU.er ̂ ev’^hud', *-h«tf„.hoUl<l be f«f 1«,
replied eagerly, and Mi® wid- Her The epidermis and parenchyma and milked carefully, to induct a tong
mother was informed that he had pro- • j more readily sepa- season of lactation. It is important,

posed, und the °1J °th.re' A good teat I. to try -t*Mi*h thta hublt. und (

day to settle hrokedL It! the leaves after they have been gently
knew It, he was vtt'll lly hookM- H ^ (llr hour wuli if the cellular
was a mean advantage , ? matte* does not rub off easily betwixt
the hand is worth two on the front ̂  ^ beneath cold

Kftie.  » iam - -- -- water, ooll them again for a short
Ranavalona, Queen of Madagascar, time. When the fieshy matter is found

has issued a proclamation to her sub- to be sufficiently softened, rub them
ects commanding them to send their separately, but very gently beneath
children to school? saying that it makes cold water, until the perfect skeleton
her glad to see her subjects wise. She la expoaed,— lounff Snentlxt.

for nlthougl! you^o^o/nuw'know t'ho The tear und weTr of extermil o<»u-

scarce around here,— t'o/t/wni ter Jlepub-

lioan’
Thirty years ago the common sheep

of Germany had only 6,000 or 5,500 *
wool hairs to tlie square inch of sur-
face; now, through improvement in
breeds, the . common grades of sheep
have 87,000 to tlie square inch, and the
pure-bred Merinos have from 40,000 to
48,000 wool hairs to the square inch.

Tlie most curious instance of a
change of instinct is mentioned by
Jarwin. The bees carried to Barba-
oee anti tlie Western Islands ceased

to lay up honey after the first year-
They found the weather so fine, and
he materials tor honey so plentiful,

that they quitted their grave, mercan-
tile character, becoming exceedingly
profligate and debauched.

Last Friday and Saturday 40,000
bushels of wheat were contracted for
by Grass Lake dealers, , of which
amount 8,000 bushels were delivered
during the two days mentioned. Mon*
day morning teams began to arrive at
7 o’clock and by V o'clock scores of
wheat laden \ wagons blocked the
streets In the vicinity of the place of
delivery, awaiting their turn to un*
oad.— JatfluKM Patriot. - —

always. You do

l° “Love* "us I do you? ^Bles* your

you will dlsCTJver K when they beoome ^lypUi, e*n effaces
U-ts, more or le^.we suppose,

multitudinous trifles will take all the
bloom off your religion and efface the

of the King out on the tablet* of

th^ threw down her work.

moat of ua have, but we keep them so
close-cased and padlocked— we wear
an outside so hard and dry— that little
or none of the love that may b® within
escapes to gladden those around us.
Ajui'm Ut. 5m*. "Ithou, U1T ul lh.

atS.-WKJSSS

first, to establish this habit, and cause
her to respond to liberal feeding; sec-
ondly, it is better to postpone the time
other second calf to the end of 15 to
18 raoflths, allowing her to recover

'’TeUu'nVtltSr with her amt
calf should always be milked at least
12 months continuously, and better 15
months, and then go dry three months
before dropping her second calf, we
find, from many experiments, that you
may thus develop her milking quaLty,
and > lengthen the milking season
which are most important considera-
tions. W a know it is the habit of
some dairymen to give the young hetf
er a short season, as they say, not to
task her too much while so young,
all cows held out their milk equally,
and could alwayt be milked, with a
good flow, tor ten months, when desir-

might have great force, . But such W

Bird Toilets.

There was one lady at the Ocean
House who wore with evident pride a
turban hat composed entirely of the
breasts and wings of tri-colored "spar-
rows," “Don’t you think of the poor
little creatures’ sufferings every time
you put it on?" asked a more sensitive
friend one day. “No, indeed," was the
reply, "Do you think of a chicken s
sufferings every time you take a bite?"
At a reception a well-known New^
York lady created a “furor” by wear-
ing a peacock* dress. The foundation
was creamy white satin; the "bouL
fante” punier took the form of two
wings, which were of satin, bordered
with a deep hand of many hued pea-
cock’s ejee. The deep train simulated
the outspread tail of the bird, and was
profusely decorated with ito plumage,
in her hair the lady wore a peaem k
“aigrette," studded with brllUante,
emeralds and rubles.;' Another start-
ling novelty was the swan-dress, a mir-
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To Corr«»poi»«lt*»U. . I wall thow large* letters which th«

C'oirctfpoadeuts will i>k*m* write ou  eye u£ the* jratieut tau easily catch

•ide oi tbi- j):i|>t r only. No couiuiunktUioii j wlastice come those stirriog Worjl ?
*mbe1)uWiri.cdUUl«.accoiB|*Iii«lwiib|1)oJ,ou ButIlulr itjfmjgy Hup it by

to rvX \ a* ^ ? »<>* vou
which we require, not tor publication, but

M an evidence of nood faith I age with its hoary locks mid

0T All coii»auuuic«tioo« should lw ad
dressed to " TH1 UKliAMV*

• Okd*a, HMmwo Co , Mich,

Legal l•rilltlIlg,-'Pen^^)lis baviUK
h'gal advertisiujc to do, tl»ouid-renn*mtM*r

tlml it is not nemsnry that it sitouid be

ptiblislied at the county seat— any pajn r

published iu the county wlU answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vidiiity, the

interest of the advertisers will la; better

served, by having hie notices published iu

their home paper, tlmn to tak« them to a

paper that it* not as generally read (u their

vicinity, besides it is ttie duty of every one

to support home iustitulious us much os
as possible. -
CHELSEA HERALD.

CHKL8KA, OCTOBER 2, 187D.

Written for Uie Chelsea Hkhai.i).

The Bitter Hour of Death.

»T K. E. KOGKIU*.

A sinfle from oft Ur* face of Death.

Shit) set the lives of men ablaze;
And from that hour of ceasing breath,

Shull on its mourns and sorrows gaze.

And I shall give my spirit up,

By tasting of that hitter cup;

0, God ! preserve me from that dreaded

hour,

Ily elermil-saviug power.

And Uius the end of life will rave,

When thou will fear to near thy grave

Dost thou not know the grief of men,

O, friend, look on the dying one !

Old Folks.

Ah ! iton't lie sorrowful, darling.

Ami don’t he sorrowful pray ;

Taking the year together, my dear,

There isn’t more night thuu day.

Tis rainy weather, my darling,

Time’s waves they heavily run ;

But taking the year together, my dear,

There isn’t more clouds than sun.

We are old* folks now, my darling,
Our heads are growing grey ;

And taking the year togelhea, my dear,

You will always And the May.

We have hud our May, my darling,
Ami our rosea long ago ;

And the time of the year is coming, my
dear,

For Umsilent night and snow.

And God is God, my darling,
Of night as well as day ^

And we feel and know that we can go,

Wherever lie leads the way.

Aye, God of the night/ my darling,

Of the night of death so grim ;

The gate that leads out of life, good wife,

Is Uie gate that leads to Him.

The Gospel and the Bible.

The tfogpo’, by the influence it ex-

erts, will shame sin out of counte-

nance, and gradually raise men to its

own lotty standard, until it will be

true of the very nation in which it

eireulatca—lut mu fairly apply that

glowing language of inspiration—.

“That her walls are salvation, her

gates praise, her officers peace, he?

executors righteousness. Highteous-

ncss shall run down her streets like

u. stream, and »*(|uiiy like a mighty

river/- • “It is read in every temple

of Christendom, its voice is lifted

week by week; the sun never sets on

its gleaming page— it goes alike io

over the sacred story ? Aye, and

they whisper it in the dull cold atr,

and it drops from the faltering lips

of the dying, and they mutter it

with their latest breath as lhegwunt

of their hopes and their passjKS* to

a glorious immortality ! Jesus Christ

conquered the hearts and subduet

the wills, and is now iushrined iu the

Affections of then. The simple story

of His love is spreading the world

over, permeating the hearts and

transforming the lives of men wher-

ever it comes, and lighting »p the

darkness of the earthly state with

hope of a glorious immortality.

A Mohammedan Funeral in
Aebica.— A correspondent of the
Springfield Itcjmblicim writes from

Tunif) as follows: Yesterday I saw.

Mohammedan funeral passing
through the streets. My attention
was first attracted to it by hearing a

tnmur of many voices approadr-
ing from the distance. The sound

was unlike anything I ever heard

tffore. Soon there appeared two or

three hundred Arab men crowding
through the narrow street, all join-
ing in singing or chanting a song
tor the dead. In the midst of them
several Arabs bore upon their shoul-
ders a bier like a crip. The bottom
of it was covered over with a Tur-
kish or Tunisian rug on which was
stretched the body of the dead Arab,

enveloped in what appeared to fie a

Persian shawl. I would have follow-
ed after the procession, but was told
that none but u Mohammedan was
allowed to witness the burial cere-
mony. Old residents of Tunis tell
me that the final act of depositing;
the body in mother earth is a most
strange and novel procedure. The
Arabs have a superstition that ns
soon as the new-made grave i« ready
for its oceiijiaut the evil spirits at
once take possession of it. To drive
them put they resort to all manner
of strange devices. The most effi*
epeions, and the one usually re-
sorted to, is based upon the belief of
the devil's fondness for gold, and that

“ money is the root of all evil.” As
soon as the body is placed by the
side of the grave tlw medicine man
or saint exercises the devil, and sig-
nifies by signs that his Satanic mu-
esty, with all his imps are in the
jmve below. The nearest relative
of the deceased, who is prepared for
he emergency, takes from his pock-
et u haruPfull of small gold, silver or

copper coins, according to his wealth,

which ho throws in the distance as
ur as possible as if ho was sowing
rain. The evil spirits are believed

to scramble after it, and while pick-
ing it up the body is hustled into,
the ground m quickly us possible,
and the stones and eartli are placed
over it, before the . cloven-footed
money-hunters can return.

at all times most grate/ul, and D can
be effected by the ii«e of the ordinary

sash window iu the following manner.
The window of a room lias the top
sash lowered and the bottom sash
raised until the top and bottom rails

^
meet in the middle of the window, fwm them all their enliveuing,cool-

tion of extraordinary ventilation an? taken with them the labor of diges-
I* .... ̂  |||- turn is iucraai^.Jio liquid of any

description should be drank within
an hour after eating fruits, nor
should anything else be eaten within

two or three hours after— thus time
Mug allowed for them to pass out
4if Uu* 4iajnaeh. the sytfrm derive#

leaving a quarter space of the window
aperture*. As anile, after this has
been done, the cold air will rush in
at the bottom ojieuing, and find an
exit at the top one. The clearing of
the room is quickened if the door lie

ing mid aperient influences. The
great rule it, eat fruits and berries
while fresh, ripe and perfect, in their

„„ natural mate, without eating or
he clearing of drinking anything for at least two
;r .* . i lumrs. afterwards. With these ro-

optned. and the stair-case window as striclions, fruit# may be eaten in
well, whereupon a dire ct sweep of moderation during any hour of the
. t „ ___ 'It A . I . . I _ _ ff A f — __ A • a a I aft «' ak •« « I • • la It # Sits* I t  at 4 • Ma wl * ax *

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

rxKFAHT having been made In the
J-/ comliiions ufu Xlorl^a^c* exwutLtl by
William Ktml mid Kveline Kent, bl# wife.
to Jny Kv< rt lt. iH-arin^ rltilt* Um» ISth (toy

tiOIari li. A. I). 1«77. uu<l recorded in die

air will take place. It if astonish-
ing how pleasant the atmosphere of
a room can be made by this simple
proceeding, when, after a long sitting

with an extra number of Tu mates,
the ordinary ventilating media of the
apartment have been overtaxed, and
nothing can more readily restore a
student who has been burning Hie
midnight oil, or, still worse, gas, iu
a dose room, the ventilating arrange-
ments of which are imperfect, than a
resort once or twice during the even-
ing to this simple cure. When the
apartment has several windows, the
irocess of air-flushing is very quick-
v performed, as one window is cer-
tain to act as an outlet: and when

day, and without getting tired o;
to be benthem, or ceasing tola? benefited

them during the whole season.

Pen mid Mel»»or«.

John Conner is a Brooklyn per-
the world toon who challenge#

drink 1*000 gallon# of beer iu 1,000
hours.

At the Jnck#on fTcnn.) Fair there
was a foot-race, which was run by
nine widowers. It was a mile dash,
mid Hie prize was a widow.

to act as an butlet; ami
the room is pierced with window
openings made opposite each otherea
very few moment! will cuflhv t<.
make Hur requisite change in llio iif-
nwiphere.

The forest near Dillon, Kan., has
an uncommon hermit, iu the person
of a young and not-ugly woman, who
lodges in a rude hut, eats vegetables
and.

What's in a Name.— The othei*
day an Irishman, evidently not long

a resident of this country, walked »p

to the ticket office in the Union de-

pot and said to Alderman Htates:

^“Givc me a ticket to Eostlmmp-

“ Massachusetts or Connecticut ? ”

asked the genial dispenser of paste-
boards.

M Naythur; I want a ticket to
Eftstliamjiton/'

“I understand; but there are
Kastlramptoris in both this slate
am! Massachusetts/' explained Mr.
States.

“Jh dad, an’ is that, so ? Which

game of her own getting, and
will nut say a word to persons- who
Intrude iipon her. It is -conjectured
that she is insane; but, 'aside from
li'-r lonely mode of life, tbne is
iiothiug in her conduct to sustain
that belief, ~

ono doff it cost flu* most to go to?”
asked the son of Erin’s isle.

Yesterday a policeman, of a neigh-

boring city, saw a yoong man sitting
on. a dry-goods box with his head
tied up, and one arm in a sljng.
Home of one ear was gone, and his
nose ueedbd sending to a repair-shop.

“ Did a loaded wagon run over you ?”
asked the policeman. “No; we were
only celebrating my birthday fast
‘night. We bud a glorious old time.
You ought to have been there." The
policeman merely said that, judging
by the looks of the celebrant, the
whole force ought to have been there.

office of Uie Ucj*i»u*r Of Deeds, for Uie
County of IV osliienaw, and Htote of Mich-
igan, on Uie 28th day of Marcli. A. D. 1877,
hi Liber 52, of Mortgage-#, ou page 730, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become Operative, on
which mortgage there fa claimed to lx; due
ut this dale, the sum of Uo hundred and
eighteen dolluft and vhty-two cents,
($218 02,) and twenty dollars ($20.) us an
Attorney fee, us provided in said mortgage,
and no suit dr proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted h> recover
the debt secured by suid mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, nnd of tho Htatutc iu such
case made and provided, suUfc mortgage
will be foreclosed on Monday, the 1st day
of December, next, ut eleven o’clock In the
Ibh.‘hooii of Uiatdny, nl the south door o!
the Court House, iu Uie City of Ann Ar-
bOr, in suid County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding,
the Circuit Court for suid County of WuhIi-
tenuw), by sale ut public Suction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in suid mortgage* which suid mortgaged
premises are described iu said moi

“ Massachusetts/' answered Jlr.
Statefl.

“ Well, thou, ho the powers, I’ll
take the choajiest one!''

The traveler was accommodated
witb a ticket to Ka8tha!iipton,Coim.,

and he got aboard tho Air Line train
apparently as happy as a clam at
high water, — New Haven Jln/istor.

Antiquity of Gloves.

palace of the King; it is woven into

tho literature of tho scholar, and It

colors the talk of the streets. The

barque of the merchant cannot go

to soq without it; no. ship of war en-

ters tho conflict but The Bible is

there; it goes with the peddler in Ids

crowded path, cheers him as bo sits

down at eventide fatigued, brightens

and freshens his morning devotions;

the. sailor escaped, from shipwreck

clutches this best of Jus- treasures/’

All i hat a ikoptlo lias said, uinl I

thank him for his testimony. IT#

might have said more, IJo might

have told us that it is the one book

you hmy find m the hut of tho set-
tler far away oti the outskirts of oiv-

BiiaHdo* ; fid might havci told us

that in the long winter dveiiings he

had dwelt on^-thp langimge of its

INigcs; that it is re;ul by the camp

fires of the soldier on tho eve of con -

ftlOt, 104 that umul Mm (lju uml
sni0kelif-to.loBr#T^

brave, nor bis arm less strong ‘

Johnny’s Essay on Catt.— An
olo cat she Imd two kjttns, one was

a nice feller, but t|ie other it was no

count, sore eyes, and one day while

tiw ole cat was gon tho rats they

found Iht bed, ami they et the well

kifcn np> Wen the ole cat she come

horn and see how it was she was in a

mity'bud way.aml she sod : "“Tliebest

is always took youngest if that little

Adler had been spared ho wude ben
the splendidest ratter vvich Was ever
see, Things is ordered with great
injesticirin this world/’ Moso, wich
is our cat, ho don’t have no kilns,
hut he is pretty good at fine by the
stove, and 'when you rub him tlye
wrong way in the* dark be strikes
fire like ho was a Hint, Billy be ast
my father if Moses sparks was leek-
trinity, and my father ho sod .“I
guess so, Billy, cos I’ve observed
that wen you trod on Ids tail Tie is
litonin!”

Due. day there was a oflle storm
thunder and liUmin, and next day
ole Ualfer I’oters ho ovmeovorto our
hous, and ho sud to my Uncle Ned
oh; Mailer did t “ Kdard.il/sa solium

Miot that in tho midst of life we arr
•led. I inul a niily liarfip escape yis-

terday from beiH kill by litonin, yes,
indeed, a little more uu yon wnde
never seen olo Mafirr 'in tlni fiesli,"

ihon UnoleNed sed: “In tho hones
•uiK-r, in thi buin's,” pqs Gftf&rain!!

lat, it s ,K‘dt the other way. But Uuf.
for ho sed t “Tholitoni,, hit a trw

over ou_ M4#|## Doppy’s ranoh/nnd

^ W' T|1-'

As Xenophon, in his “ Oyropicdia,”

mentions that on one occasion Cyrus

went without his gloves, there are

good grounds for believing that the

ancient Persians were not ignorant

of their use, and it is known that

both Greeks and Homans sometimes
wore them.

The period when gloves were first
used in England, however, is likely
to he of more interest to our renders';
and this could not have been much
before the tiraeof Ethelred II., when
live pairs made a considerable part
of the duty paid by some German
merchants to that king lor the pro-
tection of their trade. In tho reign
of Kicliard and John gloves were
worn by the higher classes, some-
times short and embroidered at the
trips. Our ancestors closely connect-

ed gloves with chivalry, both iti luve
and war, and the custom of throwing
dovvn a glove was equivalent to a
challenge, the person defied signify-

A clergyman of my acquaintance
told me that he once visited a lady iu
his parish, who had just lost her hus-
band ; in order to offer consolation,
and upon bar earnest inquiries us to
the reunion of families in heaven, he
strongly asserted his belief in that
fact; and, when she asked with anx-
iety whether any time must elapse
before friends would bo able-, to find
each other iu the next world, he em-
phatically said : “ No I they will be
united at onco.” II# was- thinking

as IoIIowb, v\ifA All thoftc certain tract# or
pared# of laud, bounded and described as
follows, viz: The norUi purl of the south-
west quarter <»f the soutli-wi'st quarter of
Kectlon eleven (11), Town 3, south of Bunge
three east, hounded north by north line of
said quarter section, easr hy ilir high way,
south by the north line of land, heretofore

deeded by Lyman Tulhnnu to one Frazer,
being apart of said quarter section, uml
west by the west line of said section eleven,
ami coutalnlng-ub'out mlecu acres; also,
thu south halt of the smith etiHt quarter or

the south-east quarter of section ten (10),
in Township three (8), south of Hungc
three east, containing twenty acres; also,
tiie north half of the north-west quarter
of the north-cast quarter of aectiou fifteen
15), in 'Township three, south of itange
three east, continuing twohly. acres, In all
about lilty-neveu acres of land, mory or
leas. All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor,, uh one entire farm.

Kaid Hide to he subject to tin* payment
of Uie principal sum of one thousand dol-
lars, and interest yet to laronie due upon
hiii I mortgage, y

Dated Chelsea, September 3d, 1879.

JAY KVKKKTT, Mortgagee. •

G. M . Tijiimiull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Q_BBAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
Depot)! fiXH of Third street an* I fool

of Btush street. Ticket office, 151 Jcller
son avenue, and at the Depots.

(Detroit lime.) (DetroUtlme..
Atlantic Ex.. Jl Wa. m Jl^ W P- ,n

Day Express. *8^W a. m.
afe ^ ___ ____ __ .Jill

falo Express # 1 2:25 noon *7:15 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7.-00 p. in. fW:45 a. m.

Monday. #Suudsys E:
TDaily,

fExcept !xccptcd.

The 868 n. m. train haa a parlor car to
Kuspenslon Bridge.

B Tn* 12 000,1 bos parlor cars to
The 4.<>0 a. m. train fins sleeping cars

through m New York nml Boston.
The 7.00 p. m. train lias sleeping can

Umrngii to Rochester. W. 1 f. FI RTH,
Western FaHwnger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Eixjah, Gen. Pasrr Ag’t, Jlamiiton;

|iftr f cr ®tnt (OH.

<s U i; A T

INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert & Crowell’s.

A large stock of

BOOTS i SHOES
Will he wold oiie-tlilrd Vcsi
Ilian any other «tore In
ton n. Call on lliein.

Fhoy have on bam] n largo sup-
ply of

GROCERIES
- and -

PROVISIONS,
Much they are selling chdap for

Ca»li.

Wo sell

CIIKI^KA A1VD
\ A BULL A E'L O | U.

Mfcts
Gooils delivered to ahy part of the village.

( iikmica, Sept. 18,1879. vO-28

of the happiness of being able to oi-

ler the rglief^f such faith,... when she
broke in upon such meditation by
exclaiming sadly: “Well, bis first
wife bos got him, then, by this time/'

It is well known that leather arti-
cles kept in stables soon become brit-
tle, in consequence of-ammoniaeal
exhalations, which affect both har-

d °GiaCi(i CitALjO oOl

o. Pit ATT,

WATCHHAKIB.

ness hanging uiiin such localities.
ifand the shoes or those who fraqnent

them. The usual applications of
grease are not always sufficient to
meet this difficulty ; but it is said
that In- adding to them a small quan-
tity of glycerine the leather will be
kept continually in a soft and pliable
condition.

By a railroad accident in France,

recently, fifteen persons were killed
and thirty-six wounded.

ing bis acceptance of it by taking up

id throwi';»* ‘Wdicnt'a glove and ihruwing
down his own. v

hosed: “Hies mv sole,
wiit a dreffle close call! If I was
you j do have Misses Doppy sell that
ranch and hi a other one further
oway. - All ole Gaffer he sed he had
been Mi inkin’ of Unit hisself. But
my futlior he says he don’t- think
that will hollup - mutters, cos the
poe t ly pian says t he king of shgdder#
loves usbiaiu mark, and altho Mis^

cause of the oouragrit inspires; amj.

when they go ftilth to minister to

Mm woundud and bury Mm sluin, they

find him lying there, still and cold,
with the open Bible by his side, with

marks on the page, where, when his

cyqs were growing dijn, blood-stained

finger# -clasped the promise that

soothed his dying agonies and lighted

his soul into a better world.

And when yon go into that siok-

ses Dopny has got a red hed/tlnffer
Vmint got no hair onto his’n, and he
unto inobby get a.liok on hi# own

M id ' of Mo* pati' iii, uml on the

afiooiuit.

Aik-Flusuinu.-- By air-flushing
is meant that process in ventilation

whereby the atmosphere of a room is

suddenly changed, and replaced by a

volume of air direct from without.

In houses th# is brought about
chiefly by the notion of the windows,

which are suddenly opened to admit

of a deluge of the purer clomj

po wl vantage which |b||uW Miin ae-

d when yon go into that sick- which are suddt

ut home, what book is that by of a deluge of the purer element

Biting the glove meant', on the
border, a pledge of mortal revenge,
imU story is told ofa gentleman of
I eviotdal who, after u hard drink-

ing bout, obv-rving iu the morning
that h* i,v] bitten his glove, in-
quired. w.Li whom lit* hud quarrelled,

ami findiag he had had words with
oiie-yf his C‘5in pan ions, insisted on
sutHfdCtioii, saying that although he
remembered. nothing of tlto dispute,
hi- would never have bitton his glove
inilesa lie hail received an unpar-

doualile insult,. Ho fell in tho duel,
wluclrwa# fought near Selkirk. The
following fines from “ Marmion ”
show that tho sending of a glove by
a lady t<f bur knight wus a tokeh of
love nnd a command to do hot* bid-ding: •

For i lie fair Quoen ofTranco
•Sum lilm h torquuUti ring. and glove,

Ami charged iilm, ns her knight and love,
For her to break a lance.

Tills IJO\K IflAV UOAKI
The Animals May Growl,

Gnbrlcl !Wi»> lllow III# llilrn !

And Men Mny ArtvcrlUc
l.ou-l*rl(*«*(l II urii chm,

Ami lou Mity
Think Tliom

C’lmip.

But I have now on hand tho best and
cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
WHIPS,
HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNBSB-OIL, Etc.,

Bror brought to Chelseii, which I will
sell eheap forcssh.'

Rkp.miuno “-Special nttuntion given to
thiH branch of the hiisincwf.and siitisfuetlon
guaranteed, nt the “Bee Hive” Jewelry Eh-
UiblUhmeut, South Majn si* Chelsea.- 47

In these praotfcnl day# of ours
chivalry bus quite diedJ HHmpnMi out, and
gloves aro now for tho most part
merely regarded us a covering, Jor
the hands. One important use made
of them in modern society is in the
form of bets on such occasions ns
Oxford and Cambridge bout race,
Royal Ascot and other races. Tlmrc
is yet ons old custom connoted with
gloves which lias lived down to our
times, but it is seldom called into
practice. I allude to “glove# in
law/.’ At an iumUq, wficn no piv
onOTs are to be tried, the sTieriif pre-

sents the judge with a pair of whito
gloves, and the custom is ul
served in Scotland.

also oh-

Fill’ll.— The earlier in the day
fruits aro eaten tho bettor. , Thoy

should be ripe, fscslt, and porfeot,

and eaten in their natural sthto,with

tho important advantage of its being

almost impossible to take too many.

Their healthful qualities depend on

their ripe ucklity, but if sweetened

with sugar the acidity is not only

neutralized, but the stomach is

1 N. B.— I also muko a specialty of

HARNESS,
TltCXKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
ANDPIXTURlS.

lleinember the |)hicc~4th door we»l
of Wood. & Jvtmpp'. Ilimlwuru .tore.'' ' *

\vhJrv* ,U0 U purchasing else-

V. NTICI!VT8/li;iV,
v8-40-8ui CiwiaKA, Mich.

Johnston's v

Sarsaparilla
! •ykoywlwlwd lo Ih> tho »K-Ht Alii mnat

rclluhlt- |irc |mmUon now iirt'pAri«l for

LIVER COMPLAINT
DTrspaspsiA,
And IbrParRyiag the Blood.

.>«> link. \N omen do uh well uh men.
-Rioiy inuke more thun qie umnimt Hinted
uhove. No oue cun full to make money
fuHt. Any one can do the work. You cun
iiiuke from 00c. to $2 unjiotir, by devoting

f M9«t &tt(k
-OF-

Have just been received

- AOLTHB -
BEE HpE”
ESTABUSOmeiVT,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

AJWRAND fakes this method

of mfcrmlng tho inhabitant, „f
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keel'
one of the T.n.t*m>c>tTannest and Mo‘,t

m Chelsea, and will sell at price, tu
defy oompebtion. There isiiogeS
around it, Aaron will, and ea„ /
cheaper than any other lirm in to»„
He will keep on hand a large ossore.'
men tof Goods, 0I the latent ̂

HAND MADE

boots;
-AND-

LADIES

GAITERS,
MISSES, and CHILDREN'S

SHOES, AC.;
— -ALSO,—-

M¥I2S MITT3HS

your evmiingH und spare time to the huM-
ih’hm. It costs nothing to try the hiisineHMM .1 t tn . . ........ * 1 ’ ''’'"lUt'AA.
reotiilng like it lor money milking ever of-
lured before. BtisinesH pieusuntuml Hlrietlv
honorable. Bender, If you want to
know nil nbout tbe best paying hitMiiicio*
lielore the public, semi uh your uddreHH
and wo will send you full particulars and......... .. J |*i»l I II IJj

private terms free; samples worth *5 uIho
difree; you wn then make up your mind for

V^radf Address GEORGE HTINhON
iv CO., rortland, Maine. v8 89-ly
I >IM N I ER8 Btod foe SQtnph • and nt iai
I <»t I’apir; ('are! B«)ard'aod Prinier

. .se«

supplies to GKBilA It’D ik It AM KU,"(; A- h
Last Lnnietl hi., Detroit. - *<» vb-40 ijm'

Ciq»iUd not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, boy» and gins make money
Jasler at work for uh than at anything else.
I he work is light nnd pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at. Those who
are w,h(. who see this notice, will send us
their addresses nt once nnd see for them-
si'lves. Costly outfit ami terms 11*60! Now
h the .time. Those already nt work are‘ft *'f money. Addre ss
1 llL h iVj tO., Augusta, Maine. v8-891y

fuel eve» thing pcrtninllic to
.1 llrat-c'asj Boot and Mlioc

^ vi.®a Uie store, at the
Bee Hive, will convince yoti of the

prices uml quality of Goods. A call
Irotn old friend# and patrons solic-
ited.

v7-.17
A. IH HAM).

I1 MU ®hcu ^otitf

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete nnd extensive stock of
Goods to lie found, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
ilUAVKR CLOAKS,

HAY STATU SHAWLS,

HOOTS AND SIIOKS,

II • A . K I c; « K ,

Ttili prepArAtlnn U ronipoimdat with
Eft-tti curt*, ft-om (hu iwm soim-tiii

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Btilliugiu, Dundulion,

>V ild Cherry, uml other

Valuable Remedies.

Prspsrwt only hy

W: JOHNSTON & CO.
• Chemists a Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mioh.
Ootil hy all DruKgUt*.

MatclicH, CloekH and Jewelry repaired.a u,1, ,,:,,,!. Bhop,: jfentb balfat

omith’r Grocery Store; Chelsea, Mich.

THIS IIKAM).

w MARY E.. FOSTER,
Atiorney at Law.

*i, Oflleu at her Resldeueu,

Mu, Wcai Cniluirliiw Kirtfi,
•ANN ARliOU, 4\|]( h.

’OKKK K Houua: From 9 o’clock a. m. to
1 o'clock 1*. x.

2 8m
IS

•M. 0. It. It.

BCPOT lUMYO Boon.
Aim Arbor, MU'IHgm,.

Mkau, 00 On. Lvnctt at am. Rptrns.

Th^ravnllugpntiUe will do well, when

M. B. A: E. A, DAVISON,*, Proprietors.

Si

teli ' -G'Mv ’H

digest, mid if erentp U

tiiiiil

t'At.t. at tills office Ibr your nont ami

HP'"-:-

Ms ODmmsam.
Host In tho World.

Andbotier ami healthior thuu any

SALLRATUS,

prWf.

HATS AND CATS,

SRO SERIES
FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

v8-25-y

jO.*H0LESAL'El?:9'i.'

OYSTERsfRUIT HOUSE
NO. 218 JEFFERSON AVENUE.

----
r SEND FOR PRICES.^

v8-5I-2m

R|J^0U«h tuswerlng every purpose of Baler-

1‘ut up In handsome and convenient one
pound tow* instead of iu the usual unner

''‘'•ottki"s "u'1

teaspouniiil of thiH Bodn used with
Journijlk equals Four teaspoonlbls of the
b«*it Baking Powder, Hnvjfig twenty times

t!on"Ht ̂  fiackwR0 ,or v,d‘b‘hlu iiii%ma-

1°° l«rgo and does
not produco gmui rosulu at first, use leasftflerwnrds. ’

=H"sI£=s=k

. nov.DtntiiTiifn
f/'S.SS.iBuslnoia Univorsity
'Cun rant am a mow ihorounh and

fpractical cuurte of study, a Itcttcr
fwp» of#c*^rtence«t u-achers, ami

father n°r [1cl 1 tSi/!cnc|,a jlf *nr
which wiUUvouflh«^|)rn by thc^ush

fna% men of Detroit, ftiij hy par him.
, iirtr.i* of graduates, scorosof whom had

, previously nttemledothmo called bust,
ness colleges. College paper sent vmmu.

v8-A2-4m

And in fact
Eat or Wear.

needed toeverything n<
Our Stock of

iSBTO .HD 'SMB
in particular, arc simply ihunense,
and of the best kinds, and* makes,
bought at prioos that defy competi-
tion. Of

DRESS G OODS I

SsfWJ A ,n ?m,r ftWH town.and no
qPyl) capital risked. You can give tho
husutoss a trial without Voxpebse. The
htwt opiwtunUy evur oficml for tliosc
willing to work. You should try nothing
uIho until you sec for yourself what you
can do at thu IniHiucsH we olfur. No room
to explain here. You can dovoto all your
time or only your spare- time to the imsi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make as much ns
men. Head for special private terms and, » ...... iviuin miu
particulars, which wo mail free, $5 outfit

ftiwr. Smv wIoIu (hiVTimo* it

wo can show tho Bust Links ever
brought to Chelsea, and at price#
that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite nil of our old friends,

and thu community generally, to
cornu and see u.s. Out* Stock nnd
Store are well worth a visit, whether
you wish to pnreha* or nob

WOOD SEO’S ft CO.

Chelsea, Sept; 18, 1870.

12, *V. VOIGT,

Detroit, Miclny-

11UKWS TIIK

' MM
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n. €. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Passenger Trams on the Michigan Cen-
ral lUilroad wiil leave Chelsea Station

MfeU0Wi: - t— ------
--- - OOIKO WEST.

Mail Train ........... ' ...... . 9^2 a.m
Way Fl-eigW,. .... .......... 12:55 P. m
Grand Rapids Express........ 5:50 p. m
Jackson Express ...... . ...... 8:11 p. m
K veiling Express ............ 10:15 p.M

noOto KAHT.
Xight Express. ..; ......... 5:50 a. m
Jackson Express, ............ 8:02 a.m
Grand Bapids Express,. ..... 10:07 a m
Mail Train ........ .......... 4:40 p.m

H. B. Leotard, flen’l Bup't, Detroit
IIrxry C. Wentworth. General Pos-

genger and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago. |

— — Time Cleshi# the Matt.
Western Mail . .9:00, 1 1 -.00 a. m. & 5:50 p. m.
Eastern “ ...... 0:50 a. m «Sc 4:10 p. m.

Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

THE CHEESEA HERALD,
-v IS PUBLISHED

Every Thursday. Morning, by

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

R4TEB OP ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. Hear

I ‘Square, $1.00 $3.00 $15.00
u Column, 4.00 8.00 25.00
Column, 7.00 10.00 : 40.00

1* Column, 10.00 15.00 75.00
Curds in “Business Directory,” $5.00

per year. _ ' '

0HDRCH DIEECTOfiY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Toon Holmru. Services at 10W

A. M, and 7 V. U. PrttveM* moAilM—
day eve
at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.* Services at
- ^ A- M- "J11 J P. m. Prayer meeting

and Thursday evenings at 7
Bu n day School immediately after

morniug'servlces.

BAI*TIBT CHURCH.
^t v- ̂  A. Gay, Pastor. Servicesat \0\4

a. m. ami 7 i*. m. Young iw-ople's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Umim. Services every Bun-

day. at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespeti,7 o’clock
P. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metzkr. Services every al

teroate Sundny at 2 o'clock p. m.

OCR TELEPHONE.

Kli *1 N K88 J$1 UECrron V

/' All KLS1L1 BANK, Estahlished in
\J 1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds Tor sale.v8-13 Geo. P. Glazier.

A OLIVIi LODGM'NO.
w/Nr’ 150,’ F. & A. M., will meet
./\r \ at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each Hill moon.

G. A. Rojieutsox, Sec’y.

I. 0. 0. P.-THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vcrnor Lodge_ No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at OU o'clock,
ul their Lodge room, Middle st., East.

Gkokue Fann, Sec’y.

\V A Si IT EX AW ENCA MI’M E N'P, No.
17 L O. O. F. — Regular meetings tlrst and
third Wednesday of each mouth.

• J. A Pamikr, ScrilH*.

Tin. Paiu.—SL Mary's Cliuich society, of

this village, held a fair lost week, commenc-
ing on Tuesday evening, the 23d ult., and

closing Thursday evening. An excellent

supper was served each evening, to all who

excellent music, and those who desired
had an opportunity to Join in the dance.

A beautiful bedroom-set of furniture was
drown by John Clark, of Lyndon. F. D.

Cumings drew a large easy chair. The

greatest excitement centered on the voting

for a gold headed cane, the candidates be-

lli# Frank Stalfiui and John Conlun. Dur-

ing tin: last evening the excitement con-

tinually increased to the last, when it was

very great A large part of the crowd
was greatly rejoiced, when it was finally

announced that Btaffun hod forty majority,

and the gold headed cane, valued at forty

dollars, was Ids property. Rev. Father

Duhig presented the cane to 51 r. Btaffun,

In an appropriate speech. Mr. Btaffun,
with appropriate remarks, thanked his

friends amidst great cheers. The fair was

a grand success.

/ I KO. B. WIUBIIT, D. D. B ,

IJJ OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

II i: X T I H T ,

Office over George P. Glazier's Bank,
Chelsea, 5IiciI: [7-13

FRANK DIAMOND,

- T1*IE -
S T A iVt #

» '

* *

TOXMIKI/Uj ARTIST !

OK CHELSEA,

« ovr.u wood boo's dry-hoods stork.

nr Good work guaranteed. v8-80

INflUSANOB COMPANIES
UBPHK8KKTF.D' HY .

W. 15. II 15 1* 15 W.
Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters'
American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

$0,1 OH, 527

11,292,014

3,253,510

1,200, (HI I

501.090

8,178.380

Office: Over Kempfs Bunk, Middle
street, west, -Chelsea, Mich. vO-1
Af W. PVSR,

1115 \T 1ST,
OFFICE IN WEBB’S' BLOCK,

CHKI.HKA, MlOH. 'll

• K, 0. FULLKirS _
TO\SORI\L SALOOIV!
lalr'Cnfting:,

Ilnlr-lIrcRNliiff,

Bliiiving, iiimI

Done in first-class ityib. My shop is newly
filled up wilh everything pertaining td
the comfort of ( uhIoiIk-i s.

A Bnecinity made In FULLER'S CELE-
BRATED BE A FOAM, for clcauhing the
scalp and leaving the hair soft, and glossy.
Every lady should haye a bottle.

Particular attention will be given to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give me a culJ, at the sign of the " Bull,
Rttzor and Shears," south corner of the,
“ Bee Hive."

K. C. FULLED, Proprietor.
' Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18, 1879.

The peach qrgp is nearly at an cud.

Wheat brought $1.08 on Monday. On
Tuesday it brought $1.10.

The Ypsilanti Faif, that was held last
week, was a financial success.

Tim. McKone’s new building, when fin-

ished, wDT he brie of the finest in Chelsea.

Jack Frost spoiled all our beautiful

flowers, tomato vines, etc., one night last

week, ' _ .

The Btockbridgc Fair will come off on

October 7th, 8th and 9th, 1879. There

wifi also be a baby show. - •

Weather.— “Old Sol" came out on
Sunday last with his warmth; and, per-

haps, intends to stay with us for a few

weeks. ' _
Died at her residence, on Sunday last,

in Lyndon, 51rs. Young, aged 95 years.

The funeral took place on Tuesday last,

and was largely attended.

We all have our preferences; but no

one iircfers to hear a crying baby when the

fact is so well known that Dr. Bull’s Baby

Syrup would at once quiet it.

Omt County Fair commenced last Tues-

day and ended on Thursday. . There was

a large attendance each day, and report

says it was a financial success.

F. M. Pihrhtkii, our merchant tailor,

has lust received the fashion plate for full

and winter. All those who want a tip-top

suit done up in style, will do well to call

on him. _ __ •

Temperance.— Rev. 5Ir. Boydcn, for-

merly of Ypsilanti, delivered a very inter-

esting and forcible temperance address at

the Baptist Church, in this village, on last

Sunday evening.

Hay Fever— Buy u bottle of Ely’s
Cream Balm before Die usual time Hay

Fever makes its appearance, arid, at the

Jlrst intimation of the diseases, apply it us

directed in circular. In nearly every case

(he patient will find immediate aud per-

manent relief. Price 50 cents.

House-power Ahead of Btkam.—
There was threshed, one day last week, on

the farm of Peter Hlndelang, two miles

north of' Chelsea, forty-seven bushels of

clover seed, taken off fifteen acres of

laud. Dan. Ixmg, Jr., threshed the above

amount, forlyjeven bushels, in -six hours,

by horse-power. This is the greatest feat

on record in Uds county, and considered

ahead of steam-power. Bully for Dan.

There are business men In Chelsea who

say they are loo poor to advertise. If these

people persist in such methods of thinking,

they will find themselves too poor for any-

-tiling. The most judioious investment of

money for a business man is to tell people,

through a standard paper, that he is ready

to do business, in dull times an advertise-

ment is a reminder to the buyer of wants,

which lie will supply as early as ho can ; It

serves to attract trade, which Is always

floating around, even in the hardest of

times, a : he advertiser u chance to

bid as low as any ono else. In flush times,

when business is active, advertising makes

goods go off, and the purchaser is at a loss

to know where to pick up his supplies. In

short, advertising at all limes is putting

money where it will do tho most good.
Disbelievers in this theory .will have faith

In its proctlciP after ouo experience— pro-

vided they advertise judiciously.

PRANK STAPPAN, Jr.,

triDMTiiM,
WOULD 'announce to the citizens ol
»  Chelsea and vicinity, that ho keeps

constantly on hand, $11 sixes and styles of

ready-made

COFFINS AND SHEOTJDS.
Hoarse in atlumlnnee on short notlco.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
* Chelsea, Sept, 18, 1879.

Unclaimed Uottcrs.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in tho Post
•Li r Office, nt Chelsea, Bo pi 1,1879:

. Bcnett, Mrs Miriam
Fox, Htephun
Hyott, Homy
Hutchins, Mrs O II
McCasinm, Miss Flora
Malloy, Mr James *

Millei, Mr Frank
Perry, C U
Perrv, Charles
8 tew aid, James P
Wilkinson, Mr John

Persons calling for any of tho above Iql-
tors, please say “ advertised.'1

Good Advice.

Much jewelry is vulgar.
Do not smack while eating.

Do not cut your nails In public.

Do not run after famous people.

Do not breathe hard while eating.

Serve vegetables on separate plates.

Cheese should be eaten with a fork.

Feeing waiters is paying blackmail.

Unsweetened coffee cures bad breath.

A man’s dress should not be remarkable.

* Do not give mere friends costly presents.

Short nails make the finger tips grow

broad.
In going up and down stairs precede

tho lady. . , '

A. formal call I. long Ifltkut ovw half

an hour- V , . .

Girls who part their hair on the side

look Task
Never take bits out of your mouth wiUi

your hands.
There is too muoh promiscuous kissing

in this country. '

A young lady should never stretch her

feet out in company.
Borne men unpleasantly comb their

moustaches at tho table.
A pink ribbon -under the chin makes a

pale woman look brighter. • . ̂  ^ ̂
Always take the last pufoe of everything

—there is supposed to bC more.

Do not call a man a liar, unless you
have a lump in your throat and are quite

sure ho Is a lihr.

The Chelsea Grist 5Iill.— Among the

many business enterprises that draw trade,

and help to build up an inland town, a

good grist mill is one of the most import-

ant. In a recent visit to our new mill, we
found everything in first-class running or

dcr, and already doing a flourishing bust

ness,— the receipts often reaching .one

hundred bushels per day.

5Ir. L. Sparks, proprietor, is a miller of

long experience, aud great popularity ; and,

since biking possession, he has added

new boiler, two runs of stone, a patent

purifier, and many other accessories, nec-

essary to a first-elms mill. Through po-

liteness of 51r. Sparks, we were shown

around, and iiud the pleasure of witnessing

the process of flour making ; and, to those

who may not be familiar, with It a word

here may not be out of place. The wheat,

when first received, is weighed and num-

bered, the owner’s name booked, with the
amount ofHour, etc., credited to him.

Preparatory to grinding, the wheat is

run through a coarse sieve, and thence to

the scourer to remove all foreign sub-

stances ; it then goes directly to the hop-

per, where it is ground; it then passes

through three bolts, to separate the flour

from tlic other portions— in the meantime

passing through what is called the cooler ;

a portion of the canell is then carried back

to be reground, to obtain what flour yet

remains, and is again bolted. The holts

consist of revolving cylinders, placed on

an incline, covered with silk cloth, grow-

ing coarser in texture as it approaches the

lower end— the first passing through being

the superfine flour, afterwards the canell*

flno middlings; aud, finally, tho bran,

which is too coarse to pass, is carried off

at the lower end of the btflt, through n

spout.

Many improvements arc being consjantiy

made in the manufacture of flour, which
would appear astonishing, when compared

with mills in use one hundred years ago,

when grinding was done with wind-power.

The huge wooden wheels, with wooden

pins for criggs, and other things equally

primitive, an -illustration of which may

now be seen on Long Island, plainly
shows what rapid strides arc being made

In science and the arts.

Chelsea has long felt tho jiced of a good

mill In her midst, as a source of conveni-

ence and material wealth to her inhabi-

tants, and to enable her to successfully

compete with her sister towns, she should

receive a liberal supporL We wish our
friend a largo measure of success In bis

enterprise.

FoURTKENTfl ANNUAL REUNION OF TRK

Twentieth Michioan Infantry.— Dear

Comrade: Yourself* and lady are cordi-

ally invited to meet with us at 5larsliaH,on

MYdmsdny, Orlolirr Htli, ISTW. locelebrutc

the Mill annual reunion of the “Old 20th. "

It is hoped there will ho a full attendance,

os every effort is being mode to make it
full of pleasure and profit to all, ami to

bind the hearts of old comrades in arms

still closer, and to Uiis end lot us all work.

We request those who receive this circu-

lar to extend the notice herein given, by

having attention called toll through tho

newspapers, in their respective towns, and

hy Bonding it to comrades Avhose where-

abouts they may know, as it is impossible

for us to know the address of all members.
The aununl address will be delivered by

Dr. 8. B. French. Tho Tromout House

will he tho “Headquarters" during the

day. A business meeting will be held at

the Grunge Hull, at 2:30 o'clock r. u.

A very cordial invitation is extended to

friends and relatives of deceased comrades,

and members of other regiments.

An effort is being made to secure re-
duced rates on tho different railroads of

the State. Wm. Gleason, President.

The most recent triumph of American

engineering mechanism Is, confessedly, the

monster locomotive— of some forty tons
weight— constructed for tho Albany rail-

road. The boiler is ten inches longer than

the standard, with 173 flues— eleven above

the ordinary number, and four and oue-

half inches longer— twelve feet three Inches

long, and two in diameter. Of the inside

fire-box, the side sheets are sixty by sixty

inches, and the flue and door and crown

sheets sixty by forty-two inches. The
lohil area of heating surface is thus some

455 square fret, not considering tho fbr-

ward flue sheet The cylinders, with eight

by ouo and an eighth Inch ports, are eigh-

teen and three-fourths by twenty-eight

inches, and the two pairs of drivers are

four and .onc-half feet in diameter. The

frame is straight, and four by throe and

one-half Inches. The " slab " port of the

frame li In a single piece, “ slotted " out in

the centre, so that the double slab form is

retained with tho advantage of being na-

turally united al tho cuds, which are riv-

eted to tho “Jaw a" Tho Yokes, through
which tho crank rods play, are of ono

Time to Me.

Time to me this truth hath taught,

Tis a truth that’s worth revealing ;

5Iore offend from want of thought,

Than from any want of feeling.

If advice we woahl convey,

Tliere’s a time we should convey it ;

If we've bat a word to jay,

There’s a time in which to say it 1

51 any a beauteous flower decays,

Though we tend it e’er so mucli ;

Something secret on it preys,

Which no human aid can touch t

Bo, in many a loving breast,
., Lies some canker-grief concealed,

That, if touch’d is more oppressed,

Left unto itself— is healed.

Oft^ unknowingly, the tongue

. Touches on a chord so aching,

That a word, or accent wrong,

Pains the heart almost to breaking.

Many a tear of wounded pride, .

5Iany a fault of human blindness,
Had been soothed, or turn’d aside,

. Hy a quiet voice df kindness! -

Time to me this troth had taught,

Tis a truth that's worth revealing ;

More offend from want of thought,

That from any want of feeling.

Ohelsoa Market.
Chelsea, October 2, 1879.

Flour, |) cwt ........... $2 50
Wheat, White, M bn ..... 9S@ 1 10
WlIKAT.ikd, 9m . 95_
Gorn, V ba *5
OXTS, ybu... ......... .. 20® 25
Clover Seed, V bu ...... 2 50
Timothy Seed, bn ..... 2 75
Beans $}.-bu, ............ 59® 1 00
Potatoes, bu ......... 25
Apples, green, V bbl ..... $1 00® 1 25
do dried, # lb ......

IIOEEYi >1 it).

Butter, *jp lb .......
Poultry— Chickens, lb
LAnu,|I Ib ...............
Tallow, # lb ... , .TT. . . .

Hams, Ib ..... 1 .......

Shoulders, Ib.
Kaos, doZ.

Chelsea Union School

Report of thcrGrammar Department of

Chelsea Union School, for the month com-

mencing Sept. 1st, and ending Sept. 2Glb,

1879:

names.

s
s
rt

Ss

8 «
Bachman, Florence
Bachman, Charles
Baldwin, Alma
Barber, Ella
Blackucy, Emma
Conaty, Frank
Campbell, Herman
Congdon, Edith
Cumings. Kate
Davison, William
Davis, Irving
Foster, Baran
Gay, Edward
Gorton, Ada
Hcpfcr, Milly
Hammond, Elmer
Kempf, Wilbur,
Kantleliner, Fred.

Maroncy, Lizzie
Miller, Christ.
Smith, Allic

Speer, Tommy
Schumacher, Fred.
Van Riper, William
Van Riper, Wilbur
Van Antwerp, George' 98

osie 100

100

05
100
00

t
73
98
100
100

75
100
75
100
100

100
100

71
88
100
05

05
05
100

05
08

100
100

95
100

100 *100

£
— *

5
5*

I
*5*

09
03
80
09

Watson,. Josie

Wallace, Lucy

08
08
100

03
72
05
08
08

05
100
03
03
100
100
08-
100
100

100

08
100
95
08

95

0
80
09
100
01

88
08

03
08
02
00
50

90
07
92

97
75
01

05
99
79
100

100

98
00
92
00
100

08
90
98
82
00
100
100
08
08
100
04
100
04
90
84
98
82
94
90
100
• 04
80
100

05
12
12

08
00

'00
08
04
12

Beef, livri ̂  cwt ........ $3 00® 3 50
BiiKKP.live # cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hous, live, $ cwt. ........ 2 00® 8 00
do dressed $ cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame y ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do uiaisli, M ton. 5 00® 0 00
Halt, bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, 1H lb ............. 28® 32
Chanuekries, i)bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

MEDICAL.
The facts fully justify every claim put

forth in behalf of Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.

Testimony of the most convhichigTiature,

to which pnbllcity hns been frequently and

widely* give, and which can cosily be veri-

fied, places beyond all reasonable doubt
the fact that it fully deserves the confi-
dence which the people place In Has an
inward and outward remedy for roughs,
colds, catarrh, sore throat, incipient bron-
chitis, and oilier disorders of the respira-
tory organs, ns a means of removing pain,
swelling and contraction of the muscles
and joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney
disorders, excoriation and inflammation of
the nipples and breast, lameness of the
back, dysentery, colic, piles, burns, scalds,

bruises, corns, and a variety of other dis-
eases and hurts, and of abnormal condi-
tions of the cuticle. It is inexpensive and
safe as well as prompt and thorough It
is inexpensive and safe ns well as prompt
and thorough. Its merits have met with
the recognition of physicians of repute,
and veterinary surgeons, .horse owners and
stock raisers administer and apply it for
colic, gulls, affections of the hoof, sweenvy.
garget and troubles incident to horses or
to cattle. ' Bold by all medicirie dealers.
Price. 50 cents- and $1 per bottle; trial
size, 25 cents.

Kate Olden haoe, Teacher.

I NTBBMEDIATB DEKAKTM ENT.

NAMES.

Ames, Katie
Bates, Fred.
Barcus, Frank
Beam, Emma
Everett, Fred.
Frlsbio, Willie
Fenu, Henry
Fuller, Martin
Freer, Fred.
Gates, Abhio
Girbnch, John
Goodyear, Mary
Gregg, Ernest
Hammond, Finley
Hunter, Arthur
Hclmrich, Ernest
Hoover, Orrin
Kelley, Maggie
Keclun, Ella

Kleinn, Lewis '

Kempf, John
Maroney, Nellie.
Miller, Flora
Martin, Willie

McKone, Frank
McKone,
Noyes,
Smith,
Speer, Ida
Sparks, Bertie

Schumacher, Henry
Tuttle, Hammond
Vogel, Carrie
Van Riper, Florence
Winters, Tresa

me, Frame
one. Aggie
s, Haltlo

i, Emilia

piece ; and side plates are placed inside
the drivers, to render life secure in the cab
in case of breaking lire*.

Wood taken on suhlcrlpUon at thlsofllcr,;

____ alia, poUUKt.* JKy'k,.b$uus, dried j

r*

n
a ?

£
er*
o

G
<9

*8
9*
p
B
9

S'

E 1
7

-i

3
S
r

100 100 80 100
70 1Q0 88 70
98 65 99 50
100 100 94 100
100 100 81 100
100 00 89 07
30 100 0 100
05 00 90 oo
98 98 09 80
98 100 04 100
98 100 98 100
73 100 93 100
98 08 00 40
100 100 50 100
90 80 84 78
80 100 28 50
100 100 94 100
08 08 87 84
85 08 80 04
75 08 74 88
98 100 99 75
100 100 98 100
100 100 98 100

98 80 87 65

• 98 70 77 00
08 94 80
100 85 09 74

100 98 85 100
100 100 04 00
100’ 100 02 100
100 100 05 70
08 03 88 '40

100 100 00 100
100 100 100 88
98 08 91 100

Dkpew, Teacher.

CATARRH !

H/TS OBEMBiUS
\ Dccfrlcd Lure.

\ Local Itemedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

. Application easy irud agreeable.

The effect is truly magical, giving instan
relief, and as a curative, is iu advance of
anything now* before the public.
The (lisftgrceftble operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through tlie nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-

porary relief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM lias the property of re-

ducing local Irritation. Sores in the nasa’
passage are healed up in n few days. Head
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated In
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made cosy. Sense of taste and smell is,
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and unpUa-ant
suits from Catarrh, is o» . — - -----

passages, which have been closed up for
jars, are made free.
Great ami bencfleiul results arc realized

in u few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of it, In every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure. *

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction is not given, on application the

II c
8. Askvour druggist for it
vego, N. Y., Proprietors,
y W. R. Reed & Co.

...... ... .... , __ apiulcatl
proprietors will cheerfully reluud the mon
ey. Trial size, 10c.

ELY BROS., Ow
Forsalehercby ---------- -----
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers :— I cheerfully
add my testimony (o the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my
sister, who lias been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Sanford*’* Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors In Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and has regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered irrem-
cdhibic.

8-25 ly . Robert W. Merrill.

Rev. George H.Tliuycr, of Bour-
bon, Ind., known to every ouo in that vi-
cinity as a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of tho M. 15. CliliKb,
says : “ I wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to SIiIIoIi’n CoiiNumtlon
Cure.” Drs. Matchctt & France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of tho same place,
says: “It is having ft tremendous sale,
and is giving perfect satis fact ion, such ns
nothing else hits done. For Lame Dock,
Side, or Chest, don’t fall to use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Wo recommend these
remedies." Sold by W. REED & CO.

SECOND PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Lillie Beam,

General standing in studies, 10
Number days absent, 0
Number times tardy, 0
Numlior days without whispering, 11

C. L. Everett, Teacher.

MystkAik* op a Lump of Coal.— For
years no ono supposed that a lump of soft

coal, dug from it* miuc or bed in the earth t

possessed any other quality than lieing

combustible, or was valuable for any other

purpose than that of fuel. It was next

found that It would afford a gas which is

also combustible. Chemical analysis

proved It Jo be made of hydrogen.* In pro-,

ccss of time meclianical and chemical in-

genuity devised a mode of manufacturing

this gas and applying it to the lighting ol

buildings and cities on n large scale. In

doing this other products of distillation

wore developed, until, step by step, the fol-

lowing ingredients for materials are- ex-

tracted from it: 1. An excellent oil to
supply lighthouses, equal to the best sperm

oil at lower cost. 2. Bcnzolo^-a light sort

of ethereal fluid, which evaporate* easilyt

and combined with vapor or moist air, is

used for tho purpose of portable gas lamps,

so called. 8. Naptha— a heavy fluid, usc-

Aii to dissolve gntta perehn, India rubber,

etc. 4. An oil excellent for lubricating
purposes. 5. Asphaltum, which is a black

solid substance, used in making varnishes,

covering roofii and covering over vaults*

0. Parratlnc— a white, crystalline 4abstance*

resembling white wax, which can be made

into beautiful wax candles; il, melts at a

temperature of 111) degrees, and’ affords an

excellent light. All llicso subshuicw Vo
now made from soft coal. %
Suiw iuhe for tho Chelsea Herald, it

is tho best family reading paper in the

DO YOU IIKLIKVR JT
That in this tpwh there are scores of

persons passing our store every day whoso
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispcpsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. wo will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to euro them. Hold by

W. R. REED & CO.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Care tor Catarrh, Dlptberia,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nainl In-
jector for tho more snccessfttl treatment of
the complaint; without extra charge.
Price 50 cte. Bold hy W. R. REED A CO.

I. Euity’i [ilihU

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Are GuaraiHfed to Cure, Wlthent

M c d I e i • •

Liver Complaints, Fever ami Ague,
Dumb Agne,l)i80ft8e»8 of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Pain in the Buck and
Ix>in8, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billions-
uesa, Gastric Uemngumenta, Colic,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Ilcmlaehe, Neuralgia, Bowel
Comjdaiuts, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.
^ Uric© #1.00 Kuril, by NVufl.
" * MamiVuetm ed ami for sale by •
The LIVKU PAD & INSOLE Co.,

120 Griswold St., Room “
IWTKOIT,
and for sale hr

HOLMES & PAftKKR'fl B0tf&LB COfcffittfc
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fEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
Got. Croswell has appointed Kx-Goreruor

of Detroit, tbe Hon. Townaend North
of Vuear and T. 8. Applegate of Adrian m tbe
three commiswooem to provide temporary ac-
eonuaodatiiMu for tfee blind, ee^eet a enitable
Gee
for the Blind, aa
tare.

Taeeday afternoon, aa Charles Haynor, a
young marrhed man, and Darid Pntt were
banting wild tarkeys in Arcadia. Lapeer conn-
ty, they became aeparatod, and Pott discover-
ed what he supposed to be the coveted game
among the bushes, fired haetily, lodging a bal-
let in Hmynor’s tide, the wound was consid-
ered fatal.

Tbe receiver of tbe Flint and Pen Mar-
quette Bail way baa been authorized by the
court to purchase ten thousand tons of steel
rails for use in keeping up the road in first-
class condition ; also, to complete the branch
already commenced to Harrison, Clare county ;

also to pay interest on bonds out of theaur-
plut earnings of tbe road and to pay up in
full mortgagee on eert«iB citjt lota in East
Baginaw-

Bebaatian Green way fatally stabbed Charles
"at Gram “ ‘ ‘ ‘ “

og men
College

an increase of students.

Shiefel at Grand
are young men and

uway fat
Kapida Taeeday night
ad both were drunk .

Both

at Holland bee opened with

tly. The Hotel Hceee. at the j
Gratiot avenue and Catharine and
streets baa bean selected and will be trans-
formed into a medical callage. Tbe price
peid for the building is *15,000. It origin-
ally cost •30,000.

reported
Bell Isle

The total number Of pieces rafted up to
(September twentieth by the Tittebawi
Boom Company numbers 2,457,688, scaling
340,500,000 feet. Tbe total amount raftec
last year during the entire season was 828,-
226,810 feet

Walter J. [Fairbanks, an old shoemaker of
Stanton, has fallen beer to 6120,000 by tbe
death of bis father in London, England.

Daniel Endlong, of Eckford, Calhoun coun-
ty, died on the 18th from cancer in tbe stom-
ach. He was unable to take any food what-
ever for 29 days before be died, and scarcely
any nourishment for two months.

Tbe Detroit Mackinac and Marqpette rail-
road <5ompaay have decided to commence op-
erations at the Mackinac end of the road. An
entirely new survey ef the route srill be mede,
and a force of men will be sent up the Straits
at an early day equipped with supplies and
tools. The company expect to have at least
20 miles graded before wibter seta In.

Dr. Charles Julius Hempel, an eminent hom-
eopathic physician and medical-author, widely

past 30

(rears, died at his residence in Grand Kapida

At the meeting of the Common
Friday evening, the Controller
the bonds for the purchase of

pal premium and accrued intercat, was 6900,-
816, which had been paid to the city treasurer.
The controller also reported that he had form-
erly taken poeseaaion of the island in the
name of the city. At the same meeting a bill
was presented of $524 for the reception of
President Hayes and other g«ssta of the city.

Tbe local inspectors have made their report
on the explosion of the steam chimney of the
steamer Alaska on the 5th insL, by which ac-
cident three men were drowned and several
scalded. The inspectors hold the deceased
engineer responsible for the disaster.

The Detroit Adermen went to Cieveland and
played a game of base ball with tbe officials of
that city on Saturday. Detroit won by a score
of 17 to 8.

The new Michigan Central elevator com-
menced receiving grain on Monday.

The Detroit Broom Factory, corner of Jer-
Corson and McDougal avenue, was destroyed
by fire Saturday evening; loss about 65,000.

The oeuttT J*ll now has 40 inmates.

Although Bradford Smith's resignation of
the position of State agent fer tbe care of ju-
venile offenders for Wayne connty wy made
to take effect September 30, be baa promised
the Governor not to withdraw from the work
until his suooeasor has been selected.

known in America and Europe for tbe
years, died at hie residence in Grand Kapida
Wednesday night, aged 68 years end 19 days.
He had been a resident of Grand Rapids for 18
years.

Evan L. Fitch of Niles, was aerioualv stab-
bed on. Thursday by hia drunken brother-in-
law Asa A. Healer.

The bouse of Frederick Long, in the town-
ship of Lea, Calhoun county .took fire from tbe
exploeion of a kerosene lamp Wednesday even-
ing, and burned to tbe ground. Mr. and Mrs.
Long were attending a meeting near by at the
time, and before they reached their home, af-
ter discovering the fire, two of their three
small cbilden, who were asleep in the bouse,
perished in tbe flames. The third child, who
was asleep in a room that the flames had not
yet reached were rescued.

The Literary Department of the University
opened Wednesday, the examination closing
Thursday. There w«re 201 applicationa for
admission. Thus far there are 112 entered in
the Medical Department and seventy- one in
tbe Iaw.

A building on Midland street, West Bay
City, owned and occupied by Alex. LaRocbe as
a dwelling and saloon, waa destroyed by fire
Thursday evening. Loss, 6,000; partial maur-
snoe on building and atock.

Abner Davis, a farmer of Bedford, waa fa-
tally injured Thursday afternoon by a runa-
way accident.
The attendance at the Grand Rapids fair,

Thursday afternoon waa from 12,000 to 15,000,
with receipts of nearly 65,000,

The Livingston countyiair held at Howell
waa tbe beat ever held in the county. Tbe at-
tendance Thursday waa between 6,000 and 8,-
000 people and tbe reoeipta. 61,100-

Audrew Juan, a teamster waa killed at Cad-
illac, Thursday. His bead waa smashed be
tween the wheel of a wagon and a tree- He
leaves a wife and two children. He was for-
merly from tbe viclmtv of Kalamaaoo. He I

wm the second man killed i
days-

Hnow fell at Gaylord Otsego county, on tbe
24th. Tbe first snow of the season tell Sep-
tember 28 at MarquetU.

Jenson P. Deers, prosecuting attorney of
Roscommon county, died in Stanton on the
19th. He waa among tbe earliest settlers of
Stanton, and held several local and county
offices at different periods.

Robert W. Kidd waa crushed between two
logs at Hawn'a lumber camp, near Stanton,
on tbe 25th, and so severely injured that be
died tbe next day. He came to loom county
43 years ago and waa well known-
waa 60.

Saturday atternoon tbe dry kiln attached to
the, plauing-mill of D. G. Arnold, in West

there within six

MISCELLANEOUS.
At Corsicana, Mo., oa Monday, James Hall, a

farmer, and Amoa Kelley, a lawyer, between
whom there existed an old grudge, met in a
aboe atore in town, and, aa Kelley waa leaving.
Hall shot him in the back, killing him. Hall
escaped.

Mary A. Long,' a girl 19 pears old, residing
with John A. Kliuk, ueai Euckyrua, O., wsa
murdered Monday night by George Schwab, a
rejected lover. After shooting the girl Schwab
hong himself.

Tbe Haolan-Courtney race baa been
poned until October 16.

Two negroes, Waab Arnold ami Pryor Ward,
locked arms and deliberately walked into the
Missouri river at St Joseph, Monday, and
were swept away by tbe current and drowned.

A novel suit waa bugun in Chicago Tuesday.
Tbe widow of Hugh McConville, tbe man mur-
dered by Sherry and Conly, for which tbe lat-
ter were banged, began a suit for ten thousand
dollars damages under tbe State law against
the owner of tbe saloon in wbisb Sherry and
Conly procured the liquor which got them
excited against the owner of tbe building, and
against tbe agent who leased tbe premises. .

The directors of tbe South Carolina Peni-
tentiary are considering tbe terrible death
rate among convicts hired out. Of 225 men
hired to tbe Greenwood and Augusta railroad,
nearly one hundred have died.

An accident occurred on tbe ship Orient, at
New Orleans on Saturday, caused by tbe giv-
ing way of a hawser by which the vessel was
being towed. Edward Hanson, seaman, and
Wm. Hall, atowaway bey, were killed, and
two others badly injured.

The Rev. David L. Lounsbury, rector of
Christ church at Stratford, Conn., was shot
dead Wednesday morning by bis wife, as be
lay asleep. Tbe woman waa temporally in-
sane from sickness.

Tbe Dominion exhibition at Ottawa was
formally opened Wednesday by hia excellency
the Governor General and tjie Princess Louise.
Twenty thousand people were present, includ-
ing the Governors of Ohio, Maine and Vermont,
with tbeir respective staffs. „

A dispatch says tbe entire business portion
of Alturaa, Modoc county, CaT, burned Mon-
day night last No particulars.
A special to tbe State Register

Carroll county, Iowa, reports
conflagration T1

a lose of from
greater portion of the basineae center of
town is wiped out

Two inches of snow fell at Mount Louis,
Quebec, Thursday morning.

Tbe steamship Amcrtatte, from Havre
brought 63,296,200 ip 20 franc pieces.

Tbe poatoffioe department is preparing pro-
wsals for carrying mails in Ofilo, Indiana,'
forth and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Missiaaippi, Kentucky and Tennwwue
which will hp published in November, and tbrf
opening will be in February next. Tbe mail
service under these proposals will be about
double. On all rontee where tbe service now
is weekly it will be semi-weekly, all aemi-
weekly service will be increased to trl

were traced to infection from Memphis, baa
caused the rule# and regulations governing
tbe quarantine to be drawn tighter. Hereaf-
ter no one wiU be permitted to enter or leave
tbe city at any hour of tbe day without a

Association, held Monday night, the secretary
submitted a report ahuwing tbeirdniiy expen-
ses now aggregate abodt 1600. Tbe funds ^

__ does not continue to spread in tbe
country adjacent to Memphis.
Moore of Crab Orchard shot OoL ML Louis

Clark, jr., president of the Louisville
club, et tbe Galt bouse in Louisville I
evening. It is not thought that Col. Clark’s
wound is fataL Tbe trouble bad its origin et
tbe locker club ground Monday afternoon.
Moore had two horses entered for tbe
noe, bat as be was indebted to tbe club aeso-
datiou for forfeits, tbe president refused to
allow them to start.

Twenty-eight western railroads show, for tbe
eight months ending August 81, gross earnings

' g to 663,847,814. an aggregate in-
1,045.402, or 1.67 per cent over las:

amounting
ofll

On Wednesday Gen. Grant, accompanied by
Maj. Gen. McDowell. Jndge Field, Mrs. Grant,
U. S. Grant, Jr., and the reception committee',

at Carroll,

disastrousity, iowa, reports a disastrous
Thursday morning, reuniting in
m 6150,000 to 6200,000. The

took the steamer Gen. McPherson, which waa
covered with flags, pennants and wreath* of
flowers, and proceeeded to make a tour of the
fortifleations in the harbor of Ban Francisco.

Tbe President and Gen. Sherman were pres-
ent end made speeches at Neosho Fails, Kan-
sas on Thursday. — -------- - j

Dennis Kearney called at tbe Palace Hotel
San Francisco Thursday and sent up bis cari
to Gen. Grant, but tbe general declined to re-
ceive him.

Field Marshal Sir William Rowan is dead-
- Prince Jerome Napoleon has gone to Italy
to join his sons, with whom be will afterward*
go to Chiaelhurst to visit the ex-Empreei Eu-
genie, prior to her visit to Scotland, whither
she goes at Queen Victoria's invitation.'

Archbishop McKinnon of Nova Scotia died
of paralysis at Antigoniah, aged 69.

Tbe Rhode Island Supreme Court baa ap-
pointed Robert Thompson trustee of the prop-
erty of Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague.

Saturday a large boulder of white quartz
rock from near, tbe wilderness was placed to
mark the place where . Stonewall Jackson re-
ceived his death wound. A simple inscrip-
tion will be pot on tbe stone.

Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott has been elected
lord mayor of London.

A Berlin dispatch says that Gortscbakoff
bsi visited the Emperor William at Baden-
Baden.

The governor of Pennsylvania has appointed
Henry Green of Eaton judge of tbe snpreme
court, in place of Warren J. Woodward, de-
ceased.

and the county towns and pourt-bouaea ̂ w^l
have daily service.

Two freight trains on tbe Grand Trunk rail-
way collided four miles east of Guelph
Friday. Both eagiueer and 12 can were
wrecked. Eight of the latter, laden with coal
oil were burned. The tnin hands escaped by
nmping, but a tramp named Brackett from
New Jefferson, Iowa, who was stealing a ride,
waabtru med .between tbe oars and fatally in-

Robert Champlain, a farmer of Westfield,
Pa., waa shot dead Friday while catting corn
a few rods from tbe bouse. No clue to tbe
murderer, but suspicion points to hie father
with whom he was on bad terms.
A special from Dallas, Texsa, says that news

reached there Thursday nLht that a party of
young men from Dallas and Fort Worth,
while buntins in Panhandle county, that state,
were attacked by Indians, September 11, and
seven of tbeir number kiUsd after a fight of
two days.

41, ? ° ri<»k Fridiv morning a fire broke
out in a bakery on Bhermap street, Deadwood,
and consumed almost tbe entire business poi
tion of tbe oitv. The lues is roughly estima-
ted at one million five hundred thousand to
two million dollars; little or no ins a ran oe.
The wildest excitement prevailed on ooconnt
of tbe fearful force of tbe flames, and people
thought of little besides saving their own
lives, handreda escaped with only their night
clothes. Every team within milee of tbe city
was called into service to help save what
ceuld be got ont. There are probably about
two thousand people homeless, besides fifty
or sixty dwelling neuses were destroyed.

Tbe steamship City of Brussels, from Liver-
pool, brought 6350,000 in gold coin. Tbe Meek-
er brought 6800,000 of which 6500.000 is
American gold coin.

Bis age

j plAQH
Bay City, waa burned with thirty thousand
feet of dry lumber. No insurance; loss
64.400.

A child of 4 years, tbe son of Mr. Gain-
tber, of Greenville, was drowned in a cistern
Friday afternoon. He fell in unobserved and
ess lifeless when discovered.

The barn of David Tramp, in Ovid, was
truck by lightning Fridsy night and bnrned,
with 150 bnsbels of wheat and 800 of oats.

Tbe sale of tbe western division of tbe
Chicago and Lake Hnron railway was confirm-
ed by tbe United States Court on Batardsy,
snd tbe commissioner wss ordered to deliver
' deed.

Msthiss Bbesrer, a farmer living a short
distance out of Bfownalbwa,” committedsui-
oide tgrhile drank Saturday evening.

Saturday night R. R. Tenant, nroprietor of
the Park boose in Lapeer, left for parts un-
known by the east-bound train on tbe North-
western Grand’ Trunk. He left a note to hia
wife, which she found subsequently, saying
toft kf would not be back. _________ J
The executive board of the Grand Rspids

fair has nearly closed its financial labors, and
finds tbe the total receipts about 611,500,
leaving a lew hundred dollars balance in the
treasury.

Isaac Parker of Geneva, over 70 yean &
age, was found hanging in his barn Monday
dead. His body was taken to Kalamazoo for
Imrial. Domestic trouble is tbe supposed
cause.

About 100 new students have entered Hills-,
dale college tbe present term.

George H. Tryon, of Littlefield, Emmet
county, while attempting to extract a bullet
from bis rifle ta the 26th waa instantly killed
by tbe accidental discharge of tbe gun.

_____ •oilfflf 9P4M with t decided in-
creaae in attendance, both in college and pre-
paratory departments. The faculty has been
enlarged by the accession of Miss Northrop of
Chicago, in modern languages and English
literature; Mr. Haakell of Ann Arbor, in
Greek, and Mr- Hadlook, a former student
here, in mathematics.

The Central Michigan Fair commenced
Uusiag Monday morning. The weather was
all that one eould wish, and up to Monday
evening there had been four thousand entries.
The counties comprising this society, of which
Hon. 0. M. Barnes is President, and Ben. B.
Baker Secretary, are Calhouh. Clinton. Eaton,
Gratiot, Ingham, Ionia, Jackson, Livingston,
Montcalm and Shiawaasea,

Detroit in Brief.
The Scientific Association has made arrange

menu with the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation by which the coming winter season of
lectures wil begin in the kail of the latter on

^a<lk®J*day evenings. The season
will open Octobel 15 with a lecture by -Prof.
Alexander WlncheU of the State University
Man in tbe Light of Geology."
Tb® *H*dy of a drowned man wm found at

Wyandotte Wednesday, and wm identified as
that ef Wm. Slater, of Narthville, an old man

In the second mixed wrestliag match Tbura-
day night between Robert WriKht, of Detroit,
eud Andre Chnstol, tbe Freneh atbkte, the'
former won two falls tbe latter one.
medley H. Thompson, an old *nd well-

known citisen, died on Wednesday evening
after d lingering illneM of over a year. Tbe
dtMMfd Wt# bofn in Truman bo>o, N. Y., in
1818. and came to Detroit with his father Mr.
Daniel Thompson one of the first sheriffs of
the county, in 1624.

Tbe famous "All English Eleven" cricket
club arrived in Detroit and commenced a
game with the Peninsular Club Thursday.

A new medical college is soon to be estab-
thie city with a

POLITICAL.
Tbe Democratic Btate Convention of Nevada

met at Denver Taeeday and nominated Geo.
Q. Richmond, of Paeblo, for snpreme Judge.

The Pennsylvania Prohibition Btate Conven-
tion met at Altoona Tuesday morning to nomi-
nate a candidete for tbe office of State treas-
urer. Geo. E. Turner ef Pittsburgh wm chosen
obirman, J. M. Pierce secretary. Mr. Tur-
ner. on Uking tbe chair, further explained tbe
call. He bad interrogated tbe Republican,
Democratic and Greenback labor candidates,
but they bad so far declined to place them-
selves on record on the Questions addressed to
them. Hence tbe Prohibitionists were im-
pelted to take separate political action. Reso-
lutions were adopted, and Wm. L. Richardson,
of Bloomaburg, wm nominated for treMnrer
by acclamation.
Tbe Prohibition State Convention of HaMa-

ebuaetts wm held at Boston Wednesday, tbe
Rev. A. Miner presiding. Resolutions were
adopted and tbe following nominations made:

For Governor— Rev. Daniel C. Eddy.
Llent. Governor— Timothy Kesri.
Secretary of State— Gharlee Almy.
TfeMurer— David N. Skillings.
Auditor— Jonathan H.Orme.
Attorney General— Samuel M. Fairfield.
Tbe Democratic State convention of Minne-

sota, met at BL Paul on Tuesday and affected
an organisation, with Jm. D. Brisbin of St. Paul,
as preaident, and Budd Revere of Minneapolia
M secretary. Edmund Price of St. Paul wm
nominated for governor on the first formal
ballot, and E. P. Bantam for lieutenant gov-
ernor. Tbe ticket wu completed m follows ;
Secretary of Btate— Felix A. Hover of

Lesenr.
State TreMnrer- Lyman B. Cowdry of Olm-

stead
Attorney General— P. M. Babcock of Henne-

pin county.
' Irma Commiaaioner— Wra. Colville of

Goodhue county.
Majority and minority reporta were made

from the committee on resolution*. The ma-
jority report, expreaaing tbe views of the bard
money wing of the party wm finally adopted.
The National Workingmen'* party

York oity Friday uigbt held
tion and endonied
Kelly for governor.

of New
a county conven-

nomination of John

Marcus H. Whitely wm hung at PocabontM,
Ark., Friday for the morder of Duke Summer
in February, 1877, He made a written oon-
feMion. made pnblio after bis death. '

Clarke Brown, for the murder of hia father
and slater aTWttt Winchester, Ont, Septem-

drown

her 2, has been sentenced to be hanged Octo-
ber 81.

Tbe loaaea by tbe Deadwood fire will foot up
about 63,000,000, All that wm Mved of the
county record books, etc., was one set of books
from tbe treMurer's office. The asseMment
rolls wqye all dMtroyed, and at a meeting of
the county commiaaioners Saturday afternoon
a new asseMment wm ordered m soon m possi-
ble.

Carter’s oil clothing manufactory, the Eure-
ka house and aeveral buildings occupied main-
ly as store#, at Gloucester. Mass., burned Satur-
day. The Gloucester National bank block snd
a number of other structures were more
less damaged. Lou, 676,000.

Specie import* at new York, for the wt
ending on tbe night of the 26th foot uu <

377,542, of which 67.857,462 consisted of,

^ feesonal.
. J. Warren Woodward, Justice of tbe supreme
court of Pennsylvania, u dead.

Tbs Preiideut and party arrived at Hannibal
Mo., at ten o'clock Tuesday night. The exeur-
aionista were transferred to a ear on the Mis-
souri. KansM and TexM railway, and after a
short stay went on tbeir foorney to Bedalis.
where they arrived Wednesday morning.

Bismarck bM gone to Dresden.
Paul Falconer Poole, a well-known painter,

died Tuesday, aged 68.

AT KOCHfiSTUit.

TLe Michigan delegatee to the meet-
ing of the American Pemological So-
ciety at Rochester last week, returned

y evening and express themselves
pleased with the results of . the

meeting. President Lyon of the State
' Society:- was piyaent

took an active part in the discu
Prof. Ileal, of the Agricultural College,
was also present, and read an interest-
ing paper on “The Peculiarities of the
Flowers in Apples, which he illus-
trated with large diagrams. From the
meagre report we have seen of this pa-
we infer that the Professor would clas-
sify the different varieties of apples by
the peculiarities of the flowers rather
Ilian by the fruit itself.

Prof. Beal was elected a member of
tbe Executive Committee, and Presi-
dent Lyon Vice-President for this State.
Among the awards was a large bronze
medal to the Michigan Pomological
Society for a collection of fruit. Mr.
Edward Bradford, of Kent county,
made a tine display of grapes from bis
own vineyard at Ada, and exhibited In
behalf of the Grand River Valley Hor-
ticultural Society a handsome collec-
tion ot fruit Quite a variety of seed-
ling fruit was sent in for examination,
among those from Mirfyign,
Faulkner of Ovid, Clinton county, sent
a large number of seedlings of the
Wilder grape, grown from the seed of
one hunch of grapes; and Mr. Husted,
of Lowell, sent a large number of seed-
ling peaches grown from the pit of
Hill’s Chili. All the seedling grapes
were voted inferior to the parent, the
Wilder grape, and therefore their culti-
vation was not recommended. As to
the seedling peaches, while not voted
superior to the parent, Hill's Chili,
they were regarded as very promising
and the grower was encourged to per-
severe in his experiments. In the esti-
mation of the Society there are very
few new fruits worthy of trial. Among
grapes there were two— Moore’s Early
and Niagara. Of Moore's Early, Mr.
Strong of Massachusetts said that it
was two weeks ahead of the Concord,
of which it was a seedling, and was
free from mildew.
Mr. Isadore Rush of Missouri read a

valuable paper on “Grape Mildew and
Rot,” and William Saunders, of the
Agricultural Department at Washing-
ton, gave a paper on grapes and other
fruits. There were other papers and
addresses, and the discussions were
highly interesting. We hope to give,
hereafter, abstracts of some of the pa-
pers read. An effort was made to se-
cure the next annual meeting of the
Society in Michigan, and possibly that
desirable event may yet happen. The
fruits on exhibition Included 850 plates
of apples, 517 plates of pears, 10 plates
of peaches, 100 plates of grapes, 07
plates of miscellaneous fruits; total,
*08 plates.

FOREIGN.
A Visnus dispatch aaya that la now clear

that tbe object of the meeting ot Andrsuy
and Biamarck wm to maintain peace in Eu-
rope by a strong aUianoe, and to gradually
separate Ruuia from tbe reat of Europe.

ThafclgiftS bishop# have instructed the
clergy to refuae absolution to parent* whose
children frequent the public schools and to
teachers and pupila of the normal school*.

HMvy rains the past month stopped sngar
making on tbe aonth aide of tbe ialand of
Jamaica and the crop bM therefore closed.
Tbe proapeota for tbe new crop are favora-
ble.

A Cairo dispatch aaya: Gen. Gordon Pasha
hM bad a parley with the general command-
ing the AbvMinians, which hu resulted in the
withdrawal of the Aoyasinian troops from the
K^^iaOi frontier. jGen. Gordon luu gone to

Seventy farmers from Sweden have sailed
intending to settle in Manitoba. If tbeir un-

wi“ iui-

The German quarrel with Japan is aaid to be
getting mure serious. A German steamer was
authorized by tbe German envoy to tbe Mik-e
do to break the cholera blockade at Yokoha-
ma, n oonaeqaence of which Japan is ebang-

“r™0"' concerted between

One milllor pounds sterling left Paria Fri-
day fur New York.

Fanhioi) Notes.

Colored petticoat* ure again worn.

Dark red of various shaded is worn.

Basques have not gone out of- fash-'
ion.

The new silk stockings show cordu-
roy effects.

Children's dresses entirely of red are
revived.

False fronts are worn to greater ex-
cess than ever.

Caps and turbans will he in fashion
this season.

Medium sizes only in any kind of
button are fashionable. •

Painted silk, satin and velvet but-
tons are seen among new trimming
goods.

Japanese and Oriental designs ap-
pear on many of the handsome metal
buttons,

The fashion of wearing large Alsa-
tian hows on t he top of the head is on
the increase

Red or claret sashes look best with
white cashmere or flannel dresses on-
children.

The new hat, styled “The Phono-
graph.” may be felt, but it cannot be
heard, like Edison’s.

The bands and tahliers for dresses,
on which printed designs are seen In
Paris, are of the richest velvet, satin
and silk.

Fancy and plain ribbons are both
Used for loops, and in some cases form
a complete cascade down the front of
the dress. -- -----

Little children, whose hair la not
shingled very short, wear it long and
curled in the back and banged square
across the forehead and temples.

Oriental French cashmere ia the
name of a new silk and wool dress
goods whose designs resemble the ‘ fig-
ure and colors of an India cashmere
shawl. ̂

A new trimming material, compos-
ed of the plumage of tropical birds in-
terwoven with golden threads, has
been produced in Paris. It is exceed-
ingly gorgeous, surpassing the richest
embroideries with colored silk and
gold thread.

Tbe Etiquette of the Street m
0f the Social Circle. ̂

Acquaintances are usually entitled
to tbe courtesy of a bow. lit is poor
policy to refuse recognition because of
a trifling difference between parties.
The young lady should show a simi-

iar deiemme to an elderly lady, or to
one in a superior position, that a gen-
tleman does to a lady.
A gentleman who may be smoking

when he meets a lady should, in bow-
ing, remqye the cigar from his mouth
and from her presence.
When bowing to ladies it is etiquette

for the gentleman to raise bis hat
from his head and slightly incline his
body. The bow should not be a mere
nod.

A bow or graceful inclination should
be made by ladles when recognizing
their acquaintances of the opposite sex.
It is Uie privilege of the lady to bow
first

A gentleman on horseback should
grasp whip and reins in bis left hand,
and raise his bat with his right when
saluting a lady,

bowing slightly.
To a casual

The lady salutes by

and a great
toward i

lo a casual acquaintance you may
bow without speaking; but to those
with whom you are well acquainted,
greater cordiality is due. A bow
should always be returned ; even to an
enemy it is courtesy to return the rec-
ognition.

When a gentleman, accompanied by
a friend, meets a lady upon the streets,
it is courtesy, in the salutation, for the
gentleman’s friend to bow slightly to
tbe lady also, as a compliment to his
companion, even though unacquainted
with the lady. ~ -  -- - — — 1 — * —
On meeting a party, some of whom

you are intimately acquainted withjmd
the others but little, the salutation
should be made as nearly equal as pos-
sible. A slight recognition of some,

t demonstration of pleasure
others, is a violation of eti-

quette.
A gentleman should return a bow

made him upon the street, even if the
one making the same is not recognized.
The person may possibly be a forgot-
ten acquaintance; but even if a mis-
take has beeen made, there will be
less embarassment if tbe bow is re-
turned

A warm cordiality of manner, and a
general recognition of acquaintances,
without undue familiarity, is tbe
means of diffusing much happiness,
iis well as genial snd friendly feeling.
In thinly settled localities, the habit of
bowing to every one you meet is an ex-
cellent one, evincing as it does kind-
ness of feeling toward all.
When meeting a lady who is a stranger

in a private hallway, upon a staircase
or in close promixity elsewhere, cour-
tesy demands a bow from the gentle-
man. In passing up stairway the la-
dy will pause at the foot, and allow
the gentleman to go first; and at the
head of the stairway he should bow ,

pause and allow her to precede him in
the descent.-

totaJ i *0r®k,n f°ln‘ “d .*7a0'08® The
payments st the befinnSg lnPti0nof speoie

year are

gold and

Uabed in this oity with a faculty composed
of fifteen well-known phytic mu*. The faculty
haa not yot boon organised but will be spoed-

.jnption

}^u0T,erW^i W°W1,461 »u

Tfbe number of new cases of yellow fever re-
ported at Memphis during Uat week were
whites 41. colored 22; totbl number to Batur-
day. 1.379; total number of deaths frumjelW
fever for the week 81, whites 26, cotoretiB-
total deaths to date 882. ’ lH,,orea

the United States district court a few days
ogo by llldens counsel for a bill of particu-
lars. J udge Chaste hM mad. „ elaborate do-
eision in tbe maUer, and Mya that tbe motion
must be denied upon well settled rulm of pVae-
tioe relating to the matter of bill* of partiou-km -j .. ..... ------ — t 7.; .

The a*x days international Walking match
which began in New York oity on Monday of
Uat week closed Haturday evening, baring
been attended by over five thousand anecta-

T^bdaoora U m fohoZ
Rowell 580 miles, Merritt 515, HmmI 600

««&u 471. Weaton 456, Enina
45034 Krohne 45034, Taylor 26Q){, ^ / /

The failure of Rudolf, for German railway
contractor, is announced.

Three hundred agricultural tenants have ar-
rived in the town of Tipperary, Ireland. They
r®*,n*®d to P»y the full amount of their rent,
*nd disturbance* are feared.

The vanguard dt Gen. Oampero'a army hM
forced the GhilUna to evacuate Oolama, and
has defeated tbe corps ot OoL Roll. The Peru-
vian and Bolivian armies are marching on Ban
Pedro DUteama. ~ — -----------------
Field Marshal Baron Von Mantenffel bM ar-

rived at HtraMMIB and will assume the gover-
norship of Alaaoe-Lorraine, «r

Tbe development of oeveral ef yellew
Raoeut, all of which

An ObUglnpr Juror,

It WMOttl Werti Rtone of those lo-
cal courts *here ' » friendly, talktive
way marks the intercourse between
judges, juriqg, counsel, and clients. A
man of the law, after developing eon*
siderable eloquence and perspiration
In behalf of a prisoner, perorated by
saying; “Gentlamen, after what I have
stated to you, is this man guilty ? (’an
he be guilty V Is he guilty?”
Greatly to his disgust, the foreman

of the jury, after a copious expectora-
tion, replied ; “You just wait a little,
old boss, and we’ll tell you."
As the poker-player would say

“Foreman had the ace, and counselor
passed out.”- FrlRor’# Drawer.

Singers* Voices Ana Ages.

There are many causes which im-
pair the voice besides old age. Great
excitement, improper food, exposure to
cold and dampness, inhaling impure
air, sickness of various kinds, are sure
to affect the voice. 4t will require
more than mere vocal culture toge-
store a diseased throat. I will here
give you the names of a number of sing-
ers and the ages when they retired
from the stage, most of them because
of the loss of their voices. From these
statements you will learn that there i»
no rule as to the time of life when the
voices fail. Some of these singers
very reluctantly left the stage, and
sang for a year or more after their
voices began to fall. Galnetti retired
a* the Mara was oyer 70
when site for the last time sang in
public; Crouch retired when about 38
years old, sickness forcing her to do so;

Grassiui sang until she was past 50;
Catalan! retired in her 4 2d year; Pasta
in her 43d or 44th; Kontag died while
engaged m singing on the stage, in her
olat seat; Malibran was carried from
the stage to her death-bed at them
of 28 ; Griqj retired when 40 years oh
Garcia when 41 or, 42; Lind retired
when 35 years of age, hut sang for many
years afterwards in private concerto,“'u Cir<;lea- Adellua Vatti
and N ill son were born in 1848 and still
sing. Titiens was born in 1884 and
died in 1877, being then engaged in

tldo ,lg' i ^iH8 was bom in
1840, and has lately entered upon an
operatic engagement in Europe.

Hay Fever.

At the present time there are pro-
bably nearly 60,000 people suffering
from what is called hay fever.
When this affection was first recog-

nized it was supposed that it depended
upon the irritation produced by the
jiollen of certain fiowers and grasses
which floated in the air in the months
of May, June, July and August of
each year.

Subsequently it was .claimed that
two distinct forms of the disease ex-
isted, and to one was given the name
of “J une cold,” while the other receiv-
ed the name “autumnal catarrh."
Further observation revealed the

fact that an affection characterized by
symptoms essentially tbe same as
those seen in connection with hay
asthma, hay fever, June cold, rose
cold, autumnal catarrh, etc., occurred
in seasons of the year in wlilch none
of the supposed exciting causes of the
hay fever could operate, and for some
time the reasoning was that it must
be some other disease than that pro-
duced by the pollen ot plants. It was
tuso observed that certain persons
were peculiarly affected when brought
in contact with certain animal substan-
ces, such aa warm milk. These obser-
vations, and others of like character,
have from time to time led to modifi-
cations of former opinions regarding
the nature of hay fever, and, at last
have given rise to a theory which has
been promulgated as one capable of
ixplalnlug all the phenomena of the
disease whenever and wherever occur-
ring.

In this countrv two books have been
written on hay fever: one— the oldest,
and for a long time the only systema-
tic monograph upon the subject—by
Dr. Jeffries Wyman,' of# Boston; the
other by Dr. Geo. M. Beard, of New
York. In Dr. Beard's book we find
the first open announcement of the
-theory to which we have already re-
ffftitod. namely, the “nerve theory."
This theory is the result of the study,
of one hundred cases, and Mt is that
hay fever is a neurosis. According to
this theory! the disease is subjective In-

stead of objective; external irritants,
which are exceedingly numerous, such
aarag weed pollen, etc., are of a second-
ary and a tertiary character and . pow-
erless in themselves to produce the
disease only when acting on ajiervous
Idiosyncrasy.

This author has described a new
form of disease, which he calls the
July cold, or middle form, which links
the early form, or June cold, with the
later form, or autumnal catarrh. It
seems to us that the nerve theory ex-
plains many of the cases which have
heretofore been regarded as very ob-.
scare; for example, those in which the

symptoms peculiar to hay fever have
continued from May to November, or
during the winter months, or all the
year round. If the nerve theory be
true— and it seems to be fairly sustain-
ed-4t revolutionizes the treatment of
the disease. It must be attacked from
a new point of view; yet it cannot be
successfully claimed that all eases are
to be treated alike, or that any specific
can be found for it. The remedies to
be employed are those which are not
painful— not even disagreeable. Of
coursr ... ........ .........

cause
rse. removal from tbe exciting
•se is the primary factor in obtain-

ing urompt relief; but, when this can-
not he effected, the symptoms can be
greatly relieved, and many oases cured,
by such remedies as arsenic, nux
vomica, carbolic acid, belladima. tonics
tort iwdutlYM electricity, etc., end
their combinations.— JfwifoaJ Rtcord.

Ezekiel Hayes, the
of the President of
was a successful mechanic
t out, and kept a

ntthm

At one time a new cheese was put on
the table whole. 4 stood uncut for a
day or two, Hayes saying at each meal,
“That is a nice-looking cheese. It is a
pity to cut itr Tbe boys thought this
V*s growing rather monotonous, and
planned how to show their sentiments,

one day, wh< n tbe blacksmith had

proper lengths, the boys stood ready,
with chisels and sledges, to cut it off,
but no hand was raised. Hayes asked
why thev did not “strike.” One of
them replied— 'That is such a nice bar
of iron; it would be a pity to cut it."
Hayes quickly saw the point, and
shouted, with a laugh, “Strike, boys,
strike; the cheese shall be cut!"

Curious Tree*.

The India ruber tree is a native of
India and South America.
Theguave tiee, from tlie fruit of

which the delicious guave jelly is
made, is a native of the Indies.
In Malabar, a tree called the

tallow tree grows; from the seeds
of it, when boiled, is procured a
firm tallow which makes excellent
candles.

There is a tree in Jamaica called Ihe
life tree whose leaves grow even when
severed from the plant. It is impossi-
ble to kill it, save by fij;e.
A singular tree was discovered by

Park in central Africa; from its ker-
nel is produced a nice butter which
will keep a year. * *

The banyan tree is a native of India,*'
and,, is an object of great veneration
among the Hindoos and Brahmins,
who look upon it as an emblem of the
Deity.
Tbe manna tree grows in Sicily and

Calabria. In August the tree is tapped
and the sap flows out, after which it
hardens by evaporation, and the man-
na ia left It is a sweet but nauseat-
ing taste. '

There is no tree more frequently
spoken of in tbe Bible than the fig tree,
and a common cry now in the streets
of Cairo, in Egypt, Is: “In the name of
the prophet, figs.” A cry almost uni-
versally used by the venders of fruits.
A tree called the travelers tree, of

Madagascar, yields u copious supply of
fresh water from its leaves, very grate-
ful to the traveler. It' grows in the
most arid countries.
The sorrowful tree is found in the

Island of Goa, near Bombay. It is so-
called because it only flourishes in the
night. At sunset no fiowers are to be
seen, but soon after it is covered with
them, which close up or fall off as the
sun rises. It has fragrant odor and
blossoms at night the year round.
The Island of Fierro, ope of the

largest of the Canaries, is so dry that
not even a rivulet cun be found, hut,
there is a species of tree, the leaves of
which are narrow and long and con-
tinue greeu throughout the entire
year. There is also a constant cloud
surrounding the tree which is con-

id falling in drops, keeps the
cisters placed under them constantly
densed, and fallin

full.

The date tree is a palm tree, and
leaves cut from the date tree, under
the name of palms, are used in the
ceremonies of Palm Sunday, which is
the Sunday before Easter, when the
multitude cut d&wn palm trees and
strewed them in the path of our Lord.
Almost every part of this tree is valu-
able. It is valuable for its fruit and
for the palm wine drawn from Us
trunk. Its leaves are made into hats
and baskets, and the fibres of the stems
of the leaves are made into cord and
twine.
The milk tree is a native of South

America. Its fruit is about the size of
a small apple, but the milk is the great-
est wonder, which is procured by
making notches through the hark. At
first when it runs out it is as thick as
cream. It has the same properties as
glue.

The camphor tree grows in Japan
and some of the islands of the Pacific.
The camphor is extracted from the
wood of this tree, where it is formed in
concrete lumps, some of which are as
large as a man’s arm, though this -is
rare. The tree has to be sacrificed to
procure the camphor.
The cow tree grows on rocks in

Venezuela, South America. It has dry.
and leathery leaves, and by making
incisions in its trunk a kind of milk
oozes out, which is tolerable thick and
of an agreeable balmy smell. At sun-
rise the natives may be seen hastening
from all quarters, furnished with large
bowls to receive the milk.

A Female Htar Chamber.

The death of the dowager Countess
of Litchfield has revived the memory
of that once renowned Institution of
London fashionable society, “Al-
mack’s." The “Board of Red Cloth"
waa a tribunal more arbitrary and
more learned than the Star Chamber,
It consisted of four of the acknowl-
edged leaders of fashion in. England,
-Lady Litchfield f just dead), the Mar-
chioness Londonderry, «the Countess
of Jersey, and the Countess of Kinnoul,
—the latter alone surviving. Balls
were held once a fortnight, previous to
which these met in a committee and
the names were submitted to them of
those desiring to attend. If the names,
jiitssed, London society was open to
them for the future; if refused, it waa
closed. Many a /air girl haa gone
hack with a broken heart when reject-
ed. The Almack’s rooms are now
known to Americans aa Williss’, King
street, St. James, where -Public meet-
ings and dinners are held.

Wliit He'd Do, ^
Smithlngton's wife Is not kind in

double harness, and not suitable for a
gentleman to drive. SmRhington was
talking to Potto about the way people
went on— and off nowadays. -
“What would you du, *said Potto,

who waa stnmg on the pistol theory,
“if some other fellow ran away with
you* wife V 'Excuse Die illustration;
but I want to bring it home to you,"
“I shouldn't hesitate an instant"

Smithington respondt'd.
" “You'd kill her ?"

“No, sir; 1 think I should refrain
from unmanly violence.”
“You'd kill yourself V"
4 Like mver mind l would"
“Well, what should you da, then?"
"Mak- friends with the victim right

off, and give him some substantial tes-
Umony of my esteem. Only, begadjrf
I ever Invltod him to dinner, he should
come alone."— Boiton TrumrivL

The Loudon
women care

art

IS

ks alinmtf’—in other words
quotation mwriw Le carefully foJ
The compositorimproved uudn W

less racy, must have have amus!f. 5?
Wilfrid Lawson.
meeting of the Church of eLlS
Temperance Society, the Bishou^fp
ter dtclarwl ^
to give up the battle, nor had 7X
spirits sunk because they had Z Zi
such rapid progress as some i,ad7
sired These words were thjj £
ported in one of tbe papers i-r.
were not about to give up the ij
nor had their spirits sunk ” Ac. ^

DETROIT MARKETS -

'u*‘1KZur*,“u .....
v!unu.T?:::. ...........

-- - Ummim ........

wwte ........

Bajujev— l 2li<gii'4(j per 100 l\».' ' *
Goan— 88i4t44c per bush.
Oath — 28^3lo. per bu.
hrt^44<gtHc per buab.
Buns.— Clover, 64.2004 80 per bu

Timothy 2 8U<£2 40

B^npicU 70. OOp.,1^. ̂
Bskswax— 22 626 per pound __ _ _____
BOTraa-Prfflie quality, 12014. Xadiata l«|

Obms*— 8@10o per lb; half skiing h.
Amjw— 61 25@61 80 per bbl.
Dbikd Aptlich— 6<£{6ct# per lb,
UhIKD PaACUEH— l2Wl.r)r.
GaaeM.-Gonoordsl®* per lb.

How.— 25 c <g80per lb’
Eooe— Fresh 1 2 <8 16c.

Hax— 68 00<Ktl2 00 per ton; baled IlLiiu
Hoim— 12(3 14c. per lb 1 ’ •

Oniomb— Michigan 6202 80. per bbl
Plumb— 62 25&2 60 per V bn
Psabh— 41 25 I 76per bw.
Pxachxb-1 00<*|l 25 per % bu. boi
BIBKBUV CSAB IrH.Kri.-6r00ai tt f-rU
CabbaOM— 43 5')@4 25 per 100. ”
Tomstobb — 60(a 60 c per bu.
Potatobb 61 20@1 50 per bbL

Bales from atore 36 46c. ptr buti
Watermelons— 48&14 per 100.
Nutmko Melons— |4 50 per 100.
Winteb BquA8HE8-*l uO per dot.
PouLTHr-Li?e Bpring chicken*. 33 c p« mii

towD, 6O066o per pair.

11012 o.

30 P" hbl; Oai«m

Wood— Hickory, 65 per cord; maple. |};
beech and maple 64 0004 50; aolt.{||76.

Detroit Stock Market.

The receipts of liv« Block at the Mia
gun Central Yards laet week wen
Catilo, 001; hogs, 16,776; eheop, l,tt|.

1 lie market wun active, hut otrerfug* wen
Ireemd prices were about 10c lower thu
on Haturday previom. The quality, how
ever, of the stock in the pens were im-
proved, being equal to the best of them-
son. Hales were as follows. 1 good heifer,
1.140 Ihe, at 63 per owt; 2 good heifen.
av 1,030 1 I>h, at |2 26 per owt; 17 good
steers, av 007 lbs, at 42 40 per cwt; 1
coarse butchers, av 720 lbs, at |3 26 per
cwt; 8 butchero’ head.av 817 lbs, at MS
per owt; 1 hull, 070 lbs, at |1 40 per c'8;
0 good steers, av 030 lbs, st Ffpercst;
17 butchering heifers, av HI0 lbs; stfiS
per owl; 14 blockers, av 820 Ito.siMS
j»er cwt; 4 good bteers, av 1 ,03s He, atfVii

per owl; I good Hteer, 1,050 lbs, at 13 pu
owt* 2 hulls, av 1,11(1 lbs, at 1176 ptfj
cwt; 15 heifers. av 708 lht> atfHftperevt;
7 ateers, av 851 lbs, at 62 76 per owt; II
heifers, av 700 Um, at 82 66 per owt.
The Uflg market was firm and actlvaS

an bd vance of 6 to lt)c over the previoui
week’s prices, Packern and dealers <io
not care for heavy weights, but IMit
stock of good qualltv is In demand, flew
were as follows: 120, av 203 lh*,ti|3S
per owt; 86, ay 236 lbs, at S3 80 per cwt
01, av 210 Um, at |3 26 per owt; 67, «
104 lbs, at |3 26 per owt; 117, av 2Mibi,
at private terms; 04, av 218 lbs. stf3*
per cwt; 44, av 246 tbs, at 68 40 perevt;
68, ay 220 lbs, at |3 66 per. owt; 4, Mill
lbs, at $3 30 per owt; 60. av 213 lb», it
4>iivh e termef- 160, av 218 lbs, at
per cwt; 00, av 2 )5 lbs, at |8 25 jar cwt;
w, av 212 lbs, at $8 25 per owt; 03,a?3(
lbs, atl8 HO per owt.
Tuo sheep market was brisk and firm.

The quality of tbe stock was better tlua
usual, and prices also ay mpaibiaod.ebo*-
log a bivher range. Hales were a* N-
lowat 47, av 04 Iba, at f 3 00 per owt; ».
av 88 lbs, at 63 60 per cwt; ll),avW Ha
at 93 66 per owt; 05, av 84 Iba, at I3 »

ir owl; 108, av 87 lbs, at |3 60 per eft;
.av H7 Iba. at 13 80 ner owlt

ppr owl; 108, av 87 lbs, at |3 60 perm
I'M, av H7 Ibi. at |3 30 per cwt;
lbs, at 63 66 per owt; 240, av BflM|
93 40 ner owt; 20, av 83 lbs, at |3 M
owt; 48, av 86 lbs, at 94 26 perowt;6<,»
04 Iba, at 48 60 per owt; 33, av flfljJM
93 25 per owt- 187, av 00 lbs, at >2 Wp«93 25 per
head; 64.ead; 64, av 76 lbs at 9 M P**1
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